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.' owo Ra les Too 
loyalrsts in Venezvela 
Attack Army' Fortress 

13 Killed 
In Java 
Uprising 

Abou1425,000 
Idle in U. S. 
Due to Strikes 

The nation's total of workers 
I die due to strikes teetered at 
around the 425,000 mark t his 
weekend, with tomorrow marked 
as a crucial day in at least three 
major disputes, 

The crippling, six-state soft coal 
strike, which had accounted for 
approximately 216,000 idle during 
the last m 0 nth, was abruptly 
nlled 0 f f last week by John L. 
IAwls, and the expected return of 
the miners on Monday would re
duce the national total to around 
210,000, lowest in several weeks. 

Glass Workers 
However, a strike of 15,000 glass 

workers in 10 cities, following a 
breakdown I n contract negotia
tions between glass company own
ers and a union wage committee, 
"definitely can be expected by 
Monday," Lewis McCracken, sec
retary-treasurer of the CIO Feder
ation of Glass, Ceramic and Silica 
San d Workers of America, an
nounced at Columbus, Ohio. 

McCracken said the strike would 
alfect employes of the Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass co., and the Llbbey
Owens-Ford G las s Co., in Ford 
City and Creighton, Pa.; Clark~
burg and Charleston, W, Va,; To
ledo and Mount Vernon, Ohio; Ot
tawa, III., Crystal City, Mo., Hen
rietta, Okla" and Shreveport, La. 

Monday was the deadline, too, 
set »y the W~stern Electric Em
ployes association of Kearny, N. 
I " ~ ror the company to meet wage 
demands, 

The independent union, an affil
iate of the National Federation of 
telephone workers, conducted a 
nationwide "union strength" dem
onstration stoppage of tel8Phone 
stoppage service Oct. 5. 

Selected for Action 
A union spokesman s aid the 

Kearny plant has been selected for 
collective action by the union un
less the union's 1,500 plant em
ployes were granted a 35 percent 
'II age increase and "improved 
working conditions" by Monday. 

On the bright side of the picture 
was the settlement agreement ac
cepted by union leaders directing 
the three-day work stoppage of 
2,000 Michigan power workers. 
The agreement, however, was 
made subject to ratification by the 
union's 22 state locals, which have 
not yet reported their decision. 

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) - Cavalry forces loyal to President 
Isaias Medina y An"'arita last nigllt attacked Miraflores palace 
in hard fighting, and a junta of rebellioui'; army officers called 
npon plancs to blast the attackers with machinegun fire and 
bombs. 

BATAVIA, Java (AP)-Fichtlng 
flared anew in Batavia last nilM 
with at least 13 persons killed as 
the Indonesian leader, Soekarno, 
called on President Truman to stop 
the Dutch from using American 
equipment to put down the Inde
pendence movement. 

The cavalrymen advanced on the palace amid heavy fire that 
caused casualties. Several tl'uckloads of Medina forces, described 
by the junta·controlled radio a "Commu.nists, " seized a ix·story 
hOlL'>ing project about a quarter of a mile south of 1\firaflorcs. 
From there they opened fire on the palace. 

aUler attackers took up 8 po. ition on' a heavily-wooded hill 
next to the housing center. During the fighting there was no ight 
of. the tanks wbich the rebel radio Raid would be uRed . The Vene
zuelan army has some medinm t.o light tanks at 'Maraca), arsenal , 
possession of which was claimed by the rcvolutionist .. 

The new clash came after three 
days of comparative quiet in the 
capital. The dead were all Indone
sians. Two British Indian troops 
were wounded. 

Heavy firing was heard neal' the Ambrozio plaza barracks in the 
western part of Caracas, reported I -------------

Foreign Minister Soebardjo of 
the "Indonesian Republic" an
nounced that 11 Dutch officers at
tached to the organization for the 
relief of Allied prisoners of war 
had been killed by a mob in the 
mountains between Batavia and 
Bandoeng. This was not confirmed 
by any other source. 

to have surrendered ·to the rebels 500 J S t 
F rid a y. Cavalrymen stationed ap uspec s 
there are among the forces sup-

porting Medina. Await M1"!I"fary Trial 
Firing was intense around Mira- I The foreign minister of the "Re

public," in a message to United 
States Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes, said his government had 
the "enthusiastic support of the 
entire population in all parts of 
"Indonesia" and added "the whole 
civil administration is in Indo
nesian hands." 

flores, with junta soldiers firing 
from the palace rool. The Associ- TOKYO (AP)-Five hundred 
ated Press oltice, only half a block 
distant, moved to new quarters. 
Stray bullets penetrated living 
qup rters at the rear of the palace. 

PhoQe Conversation 
A junta-controlled Car a cas 

broadcast reported the revolution
ists had intercepted a telephone 
conversation between Gen. David 
Lopez Henriquez, chief of the mili
tary zone of Tachira state, and Dr. 
Alberto Cetis Parede~, president of 
the neighboring state of Merida, 
both reported loyal to Medina. The 
broadcast quoted Lopez as saying 
he could count on the support ot 
Colombian planes to support Me
dina troops marching on Caracas. 

(Radio San CristoQal in west
ern Venezuela said that President 
Isaias MedlJ:}a y AngatiUt l1ad been 
reinstated in Caracas, after gov
ernment Cllvalry had cleared rev
olutionary forces from Miraflo~es 
palace.) ' , 

Citizens Warned 
(The broadcast said its inlorlna

tion came from radio national, in 
the hands of anti-revolutionists in 
Caracas.) 

The revolutionary junta warned 
citizens to remain . indoors. 

Earlier the revolutionists had 
announced seizure of the country's 
main arsenal, and declared they 
had enough power to crush anti
revolutionary for c e s reported 
marching upon Caracas, the cal?i
tal. 

(Radio San Cristobal, still in the 
hands of forces loyal to President 
Isaias Medina y Angarita, an
nounced that loyalist troops still 

'Blithe Spirit' Opens 
At University Thetter 
Tomorrow Evening 

Japanese are in custody as war
criminal suspects and the first 
military atrocity trials in Japan 
will ~egin within 60 days, Col. 
Alva C, C.arpenter, chief legal 
officer of General MacArthur's 
staff, reported yester(lay. As many 
as 4,000 suspects may be tried. 

Other disturbances were re
ported on Biluton island, off the 
east coast of Sumatra. No details 
were available, but the Nether
lands light cruiser Ttomp receiVed 
orders from the Allied command 
to leave at once with a detach
ment of Dutch troops for BilUton. 

Soek¥no, president of the self
proclaimed Indonesian govern

"We are taking in more daily," ment, charged in a radiogram to 
he commented. President Truman that some of the 

Colonel Carpenter said that 2,000 
J apanese already are 1 i s ted 
for war crimes tr ials, and the 
eventual yesterday may be twice 
that. 

"We will not wait until all are Dutch troops flghting In the 
I!.rrested to begin the trials. We Netherlands Indies were wearing 
could start w j t h cla56 3 cases American uniforms and were u$lng 
(small ' fry, .accused of - actual American arms, munitions and 
commission of crimes, usually at trucks. 
the direction of superiors) within "Protests have been made to Al-
th ree weeks.': lied mill tary headquarters without 

Work (In Trials satisfactory results," Soekarno as-
Within a month 1,000 persons serted. 

will be at work preparing for the (In New York John Carter Viri
trials. They will be held "in the cent, director of the state depart
largest suitable places," to per- ment's office of Far Eastern af
mit attendance of the grstest pos- fairs, said the United States did 
sible 'number of Japanese, the not question the sovereignty of the 
legal officer explained. French in Indochina or the Dutch 

"The Japanese, I belie v!!', are in the East Indies, but that the 
United . States government would 

extremely interested in the pro- be willing to participate in a~-
ceedings," he remarked. tempts to setUe diUiculties in those 

He said that "almost all the de- territories. 
fendants we are looking lor" will ("It is not our intention," ne 
be capture--"provided they are said, "to insist or partiCipate in 
not dead." enforcement measures for the im-

The Japanese cabinet mean- position of control by the territor
while studied election reforms, ial sovereigns, but we would be 
put Japanese sources said it had prepared to lend ollr assistance, if 
decided to Jet the ne~t govern- requested to do so, in efforts to 
ment- "more representative of reach peaceful agreements in these 
the people"-deal with the dis- disturbed areas.") 
solution of family-controlled big +-t==-===========~ 
business monopolies. I Some Clouds, Cooler 

Foodlmporta 
Finant:e minister Viscount Keizo Weather for City 

"Blithe Spirit," Noel Coward's 
The union, which had demanded comedy, will be presented in the 

a 30 cents an hour wage boost, university theatre tomorrow even
earlier had rejected a company of- ing at 8 o'clock. It is under the 
[e~ of a lO-cent increase, but l?te direction ' of Prof. V. M. Morton of 
Friday leaders accepted a medta- the dramatic arts department. 
tion panel's recommendation of a Wilanne Schneider A2 of Cleve-
13.cer;t-an-.hour increase, u p 0 n land, Heights, OhiO' pllryS the part 
the sllpul,atlOn th.at the rate should I of Elvira, first wife of Charles, 
be effective until. March l, ~946, Ruth, Dorothy Stinchcomb, A2 of 
unless the panel fmds the national Muncie, Ind., is his second wife. 
wage pattern "has so changed as to Armon Bonney G of Chanute 
w~rrant a fU,~ther determination of Kan., has the p~t of Charles, th~ 
thIS matter. Both company and novelist who is being haunted by 
union were given the right to ap- his first wife. 
peal to the panel to determine if Norma WalCher is the medium 
~ere hav~ been changes in the na- that brings the strange happenings 
lonaJ wage pattern. to the home of Charles. Joe KeUy 

Shibusawa announced in an in- • About 4 o'clock this mornlni vJ~ 
terview that the cabinet was ask- experienced a minor cold front. 
ing permission to import 4,000,000 You probably didn't know a thing 
tOns of food next year-some of it about it but if it should be raining 
aboard American ships. The per- this morning, that is the cause of 
mission has not yet been granted. the rain. By this afternoon things 

Other sources close to the new shOUld start clearing off. There 
government said that Premier will still be considerable cloudiness 
Kijuro Shidehara's cabinet would and cooler temperatures but that's 
resign after the general election about all. All in all, it shouldn't 
early in 19t!6, leaving dissolution be such a bad day. 
.f the family monopolies to the The mercury tried hard yester
next cabinet which is expected to day but couldn't get any higher in 
be "more representative of the this little world that 68. The loy.' 
people." in the morning was 30. 

'BLITHE SPIRIT' CAST TOASTS A GHOST 

British Ratify Charter 
As Russians Delay 
I WASHINGTON (AP) -Great 
Britain yesterday completed rati
.fieation of the United Nations 

harter, leaving only Russia 
IlilQnc the Big Five to act. 

The charter requires ratification 
bJ the United States, Russla;-Brl
lain, 'France and ,China, which 
Irt the permanent members of 
the projected world security 
counci~ and by 24 of the 46 other 
nations which have signed the 
document, 

Previously the state department 
lI\nounced that in the last foul' 
day. six sta tes had deposited 
their ratificationS-Iran, Luxem
bourl, Saudi Arabia, CzechOSlo
vakia, Yugoslavia and Syria. 

I While Russia has approved rati
'lcation at Moecow, it l1as not 
COmpleted the process by deposit:' 
In, the formal documents at 'th,e 
'IIIte department at Washin&f,ort. 

and Joan Sayers, A3 of Aurora, 
Mo., play the parts of Dr, and Mrs. 
Bradman. Sybil Rickless, A2 of 
Rochester, N. Y., plays the Pllrt 
of the maid In the ' Condomlne . . 
home. 

.~----•• 
Richard Smith and Mabel Claire 

Allen alternate as stage managers, 
and Eunice Walster, A3 of Fargo, 
N. D., is the assistant stage mana
ger and bookP<?lder. Taklnl care 
of the properties for the play are 
Jean Alln Simonson. Kathleen 
Collins, and Mary Edythe Stuart, 
Al of Des Molnet. Make-up and 
costumes are under the direction 
of Judy Brennan, A3 of Marshall
town, and Elizabeth Jewett, A3 of 
KeokUk, 'while lighting and sound 
are bein, handled by Virgil R. 
Gray, Herene Wickham, A3 of 
Marshalltown, Judy Mitchel1 ana 
Shirfey 0180n, AS of Des Moines. 

Other performances will be 
Tuesday throu'lb Friday n!lbts. 

A mat1rtee wtll be presented 
Saturday iftemoon, Oct. 27, at 2 
o'clock. The IlBt showing will be 
Prf~ay eye!il.llJ. Nov. 2, durin, 
Hoinecomtn, weekend. 

• 

A TOAST to an ectoplasmic wife that has materialized to plague the 
happiness of her husband and his second wife is being given duHhll 
a scene of "Blithe Spirit," university play which opens at the theater 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. The ghostly first wife--Elvira- in the 
background is WlIal1ne SChneider, A2 of Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 
Dorpthy,Stlnchcomb, A2 of MUncie, Ind., who pl~s the part of Ruth, 
the second wile, is seated foreiround. Dr. Bradman, played by Joe 
Kelly, and Charles Condomine, the novelist-husband ot the ~wo 
women, played by Armon Bonney, G of Chanute, Kan., stand beHind 
the divan. Seated are Joan Sayers, A3 of Aurora, Mo., who ls the 
wife of Dr. Bradman in the play, and Norma Walcher, the medium 
who brin,. the departed wife back from the other world. 
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HOOSIER BREAKS AWAY FOR ONE OF MANY LONG GAINS Indiana Siuns 

HawksWifh8 
Quick Tallies 

Thorpe, Weller Spark 
Iowa Scoring Spree 
In Fourth Quarter 

By GUS SCIIRADER 
Dally Iowan Sports Edltor 

A delayed aclion fuse finally 
touched off a Hawkeye bla t of 
nll'prise and power in the 
fourth quartel' of ' ye terday 's 
comedy of erl'O)'R in Town stll 
dium. It wonle! have up et an 
alternately , e n at ion a 1 and 

TYPICAL OF WHAT HAPPENED to Iowa durinjt the tlrst three quarters of yesterday's 52-20 defeat In 
Iowa stadium is the lett end sweep being made by the Hoosiers' Deranek for a long gain. Also typic.al is 
the long body bloCk which an Indiana teammate is tossing into Iowa's Nelson Smith (60). Wayne Spur
beck (46) and Carl Bowen (65), Hawk guard and fullback respectively, close in for the tackle. 

loppy Indiana eleven bu t th o 
Hawks had pre. entcd their 
Hoosi er " cousius" with a handy 
52.point handicap before they 
exploded theil' own three-tollon · 
down spree. 

The final score, unfortunately, 
was 52-20 ill J ndiana 's favor. 
But the 15, 00 I an. went home 
happy. fir]l1ly eom·jnced that i t 
had been a moral "j ctory for 

Blue Speaks al Police Forum 
Governor Robert D. Blue, glv- cer very muc:h at heart. ''Peace 

ing a summary and conclusion, officers are the front line of de
was the final speaker of the first fense against disorder," he said, 
police administration forum at the "The legislature can pass laws, 
University of Iowa. He spoke but it is up to the individual otti
yesterday noon in s tudio E of the cer to interpret and enforce them." 
engineering building. For this reason, he continued, it 

Governor Blue, who was intro- is necessary that police workers 
duced by President Virgil M. Han- have an educational background 
cher, stated that he has the prob- and training to fi t them for their 
lems of the law enforcement otfi- job. At 1he-,,~ -time, 'he add-

Argenfine President 
Makes Appointments 

ed, onlY' a few large cities have 
standards to measure officers for 
their jobs, and only in the last 
20 years have police training 
schools been used in Iowa. 

Jf. •• 
STATISTICS 

IA. 
First downs 11 
Yards gained rushing 

(net) 115 
Forward passes 

attempted 21 
Forward passes 

completed 7 
Yards by forward 

passes 134 
Forward passes in-

tercepted by 1 
Yards gained run-

back of inter-
cepted passes 3 

Punting average . 
(from scrimmage) 26 

Total yards all kicks 
returned 187 

Opponent rumbles re-
covered 1 

Yards lost by 
penalties 35 

IND Iowa. 
. Two guys, whose names before 

6 I the fame might have been Joe as 
far as Iowa fans were concerned, 

337 ignited the rally. Walter Thorpe, 
gritty 175-pound fullback, and 

8 Wendell Weller, 17-year-old sub 
qua r t e r b a c k, engineered the 

5 Hawkeyes' fir st surprise score and 
inspired the whole team with a 

94 great show of guts when the score 
was 52-0 against them. 

1 Freak Plays 
Actually, the outcome of Iowa 's 

third straigh t Big Ten defeat 
24 wasn't in question after the first 

eight minutes. Freak plays gave 
31 Indiana touchdowns on a pass in

terception and a blocked punt. The 
9 Hawks didn't recover until late in 

the last quarter, after the Hoosiers 
o had ripped across six more touch

downs . 
49 

During wars there has always ------------
Iowa's statisticians went into ac

tion with the score 52-0 against 
Iowa. The history hunters, who Fills Vice-Presidency, 

Four Cabinet Posts 
With Peron Followers 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Presi
dent Edelmiro 'Farrell yesterday 
appointed Gen. Juan Pistarinl as 
Argentina's vice - president and 
filled four cabinet posts with mel) 
regarded as sympathizers with the 
policies of tbe nation's "strong 
man" Col. Juan Peron. 

The new cabinet members are 
Col. Bartolome Descalzo, minister 
of the interior; Col. Amaro Ava
los, minister of finance; Jose Asti
gueta, minister of justice and edu
cation, and Pedro Marotta, minis
ter of agriculture. 

At the same time it was an
nounced that War Minister Gen. 
Jose Humberto Sosa Molina had 
placed Gen. Felipe Urdampilleta 
in command of. the Campo de 
Mayo military garrison, which has 
shown itseJ! as a great factor in 
swaying the balance of power in 
the country's precarious politicS. 

It was as commander of the gar
rison that Gen. Eduardo Avalos 
led the army discontent which 
forced the resignation Oct. 9 of 
Peron from three government 
posts. Avalos, now in eclipse, was 
reported to have requested retire
ment from the army. 

Unexplained hostility greeted 
the ~w vice-president, General 
Pistarini, when at a public cere
mony he inducted Lt. Col. Do
mingo Mercante as secretary of 
labor and social welfare. The sec
retaryship was one held by Peron 
before he dropped briefly from 
power and was arrested, later to 
be released from custody and re
stored to influence. 

Pistarini drew shouts of "where 
were you when Peron was con
fined?" when he introduced Mer
cante. His unidentified hecklers 
charged he was "a last minute 
convert to the Peronite cause." 

'Dead' Pheasant Flies 
From ~eagan Icebox 

NORTH TONAWAND~ N. Y. 
(AP)-When it came time to pre
pare dinner, Mrs. R. P. Reagan 
went to the refrigerator to get 
a pheasant which had been shot 
and presented to her husband by 
a friend. 

"I OPened the refrigerator door," 
said Mrs. Rea,an, "And out :flew 
the bird right in my face. What 
a shock." 

It seems the cold air had re
vived the pheasant which had 
been shot in the wing and only 
s\unned • 

been a slackening of law enforce
ment and morals, said Governor 
Blue, and with the return Of ser
vicemen to civilian life there will 
be many new problems to be met 
with judgement and understand
ing. 

"The future of law enforcement 
is dependent on new tecbniques 
of administration of justice which 
will improve the social condition 
of the country," Governor Blu!!' 
deClared, "but in the last analy
sis, local police, through inter
pretation and use, determine what 
law means to a community." 

First topic on yesterday's pro
gram was a discussion of pOlice 
radio equipment by Carl Menzer, 
director of WSUI, and Charles 
Nord of the Iowa department of 
public saafty. After this, the 
problems of reconversi.on as re
lated to the policeman and the 
veteran, and to the veteran police
man, were discu~sed by W. D. 
Coder, director of the veteran's 
service at the university, and 
capt. J. H. Clift of the Cedar 
Rapids pollce department. 

The three-day police admini
stration forum wits under the dir
ection of PrOf. Rollin M. Perkins 
of the college of law. 

Truman Expected 
To Ask Congress 
For. Military Training 

WASHINGTON, ' (AP) - Con
gressional leaders expect Presi
dent Truman to ask congress, in a 
special messaie Tuesday, for a 
diluted form of universal mili
tary training. 

While there is no definite know
ledge of just what the president 
has in mlnd, capitol hill believes, 
on the basis of recent White 
House talks with some of its lead
ers in tbe field of military legis
lation, that Mr. Truman wUl not 
request outright compulsory train
ing. 

Instead, there is a general be
lief that Mr. Truman will stress 
a plan calling for building up an 
armed reserve by voluntary 
stJ,'engtheninll of the national 
guard and expansion of the re
serve officer training corps. 

Conaress, once strongly in favor 
of universal training, has cooled 
off on the idea since the war 
ended. l{ouse nimtary committee 
members said they did not believe 
it possible at thll ,time to obtain 
committee approval for any form 
ot compulsory peacetime trainini. 

Move to Abolish 
'Unamerican' Group 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A push 
to do away with the controversial 
house committee Investigating 
unamerican activities has been 
started by critics. 

The action was ptompted by a 
threatened Investigation of news 
analysts by the committee. Op
ponents of the committe declared 
that such a probe would be an 
attack on "freed6n of speech and 
thought through the press and 
radio." 

Ret:>s. Patterson (D.,Callf.) and 
Hook (D.,Mich .) are leaders of the 
movement to do away with the 
commlttee. They asserted they 
have support of "a large group 
of liberals" in the house. 

Patterson Introduced a bill late 
Friday to accomplish their pur
pose. He told reporters: 

"A large number of us have 
opposed their committee right 
along, because it has a record 
which ~s unamerican. 

"We are thoroughly sickened 
with it now, and it seems ap
propriate to act when the com
mittee starts to move in on our 
fundamental freedoms. 

"The investigation of the news 
columnists and radio commentat
ors is a complete violation of the 
principle of free speech." 

The study of output of news 
columnists and radio commen
tators was announced during the 
week by committee counsel Ern
est Adamson. He said the group 
wanted to scrutinize the writings 
and speeches to see "it they are 
subversive." , 

Several committee members told 
a reporter they planned to back 
Adamson in his move. Chail;man 
Wood (D., Ga.) commented that 
Adamson's action was "merely a 
routirte checkup, to help define 
what is unamerican and what is 
not." Wood emphasized t hat to 
scripts, columns or their autttors 
h.ad been subpoenaed by the com
mittee. 

'For Selle' Joke Draws 
Unexpected Offer 

BALTIMORE (AP)-,-Some chil
dren placed a "for sale" si,n in 
front ot Elmer Shank's home in 
the Roland park section as a pre
Halloween prank. 

A passerby saw it and made 
Shanks an offer for the house. 
SHanks accepted. Now he'l plan
nin, to buy a tarm. 

discovered that back iD the eal'~y 
1900's Michigan had clubbed Iowa, 
107-0, weren' t repaid for their ef
forts because the Hoosiers eased 
off and the Hawks struck back 
with their counter punch. 

Once Iowa's rally was started, 
Game Captain Jerry Niles re
turned to the game and took over 
the tiller. He sneaked over from 
the two-yard line for the first Big 
Ten score for the Hawks this yea. 
and then passed to end Ralph 
Woodard in the end zone for the 
second marker. Slender D i c k 
Meyer scored Iowa's last touch- I 

down by diving on a kickoff in 
the end zone while dozing Hoosier 
backs stood idly by. 

Play NulUfied 
Jerry Niles booted bot h of 

Iowa's extra points and ran an
other one across only to have the 
play nullified because Herb Braun, 
who came in to hold for a place
kick, had Ohe knee touching the 
ground. 

The Hoosiers hit so fast and 
often from far out in the first half 
that they scored more touchdowns 
than first downs-six to four. Bob 
Ravensberg, brilliant Hoosier end, 
started the afternoon's scoring by 
intercepting Niles' pass on a fake 
third down punt He went 30 yards 
for that one and a minute later 
dived on a blocked Hawkeye punt 
in the end zone for the second 
touchdown. 

From that point on, here's the 
tabulation 01 Indiana scoring: 
George Taliaferro grabbed an In
diana fumble, shot 62 yards to the 
coal; in the second quarter, Talia
ferro scored again from 74 yards 
out, Bill Armstrong went 43 and 
Dick Deranek the same distance. 
Four points after touchdowns by 
Charles Armstrong made it 40-0 
at halftime. 

Brooklyn Ben Raimondi, Hoos
ier quarterback, lived up to high 
sounding press' notices by hitting 
John Gorkis with a perfect pass in 
the end .zone and later laying a 
long one in Deranek's lap on a 
play that covered 52 yards. 

SabSUtute Freely 
After this reassuring " margin 

was reached, Indiana Coach Bo 
McMillin found courage to substi
tute freely, but hurriedly rushed 
his regulars back into the fray 
when Weller and Thorpe started 
their come-back campaign in the 
lut period. The best Hoosiers 
available were in the game when 
Iowa scored its touchdowns. 

End Bob Gustafson played his 
usual bard game of good blocking 
and tackling but had tough luck 
on a couple of passes. Outstanding 
man in the line was big Bill Kay. 
Z20:pol1rtd tackle. 

I 'I 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Those Fi~hting HaYikeyes Are Back Again 
They us d to call 'em the Fighting Hawk

ey . Well, uti 111) auotMr ch r. Tb y 
n , 'er fought harder, against "'r liter odds 
than they did yesterda . 

Win ' W 11, not thi time. Lose by ju t a 
couple or points' No, not exactly. But thc 
'coreboard didn i tell how narrowly we 'were 

aten. 
I~ne trailing by 52 mountainou' points, 

and " ' itb only one quarter-15 winute8-0f 
play remaining. There wasn't any chance of 
an Iowa victory. Ther wa n't mucb chance 
of making the score look good. In fact, there 
wasn 't e en mucb lTason for continuing tile 
game. 

T.here ware people in the tands in the mid
dle of th third quarter who would gladly 
ha\'e en the game nd at that point becau 
they thought Indiana was bound for more 
touchdowns. 

But send up 8 louder cheer, please. 
• • • 

Th~ Fighting Rawktycs rose up a'td. 
smacked Indialla fm' 20 IJoilli, Qut of a 
tir d, battered bl!llch of ,>lay r~ came tit 
courag of our bllgoll Yl'cat. 

• • • 
It wan 't ju ·t a 'park Or a {1Mb. TJ1~'fj 

IJothing freaki. h or Ulomentary ~bout' an 82-
yard march ri~ht through tbe Jn~a leam. 

It wa ·courage-Iot of it, A,Qd whatever 

Wars and Man 
(Chicoflo Daily N wa) ay' pro H. J. ,c1,U'

tis of the Oak R idgc litom bomb fl\ctory: 
"Freely publi 'bing all ih fMts of atomic 

power now known would be equ.iva~ent to giv
ing IL slUall boy n clln of gasoline @d .a I,Jo.x 
of match ' to play with in order that h 
might learn the bauu'd of fire." 

Dr. ill'LiB '"idenlly has jitters whllJl lIe 
c~mtemJ)late. tb pro.'pect of a continuous 
l<~oul'th of July OJI a I-Ctobal scale. Rut we leu I' 
tbat h doe ' OJ IMIl boy all lnju.stice wIlen 
]j implie<Uy compa.. him to 'ome o.r tho na· 
tions of tile world. l p lo now small boys have 
beha\' d indi\'id ually bett r than adult· 
massed in nationnl llllit. . 'rheil' mi bi f is 
not malice. 

It has b ell said tbat the men of tl1e old 
tone ngi' had the nvorage mentality of a 20th 

century 12-y r -old. BuL they had too much 
RCJ1. e t have organiz d Wlil. Wars cum 
with civilization. 

A World Fa.ration? 
'ome 50 men lind Wf)IIHllI, many of th lJl di '

tinguished Illld 1111 highly respected, nre mg
jng that the world drop the United Nalions 
orA'llnization aud th ,an Francisco chattcr, 
and tUl'U to tho formulation of a world fcu
eration. 

'l'bey u clart·, in ff 'ct, t hnt t he world i 
wll8ung time trying to 001\'0 tile problems of 
war lind peneC' thrOll"h Illl a sociatioll such as 
tho nited Nations. And they urge us to Rtart 
.immediately to build a fedet·alion. 

Becau'c th aJ'IClItn IltH tb sc men and 
wom n put forth nrc logical and ell: ily ac
ceptable up to I) point. til . r d 'lal'lltion thl1t 
w ar only wastin~ tillH' may cause ~ny to 
uoubt the long-rang 1 wotfhincss of the nit.cd 
Nations organization. 

But it i' a fallacy to Ily that "l IIr wast 
jug time, for it is ob\'iolls thaL we could not, 
for many years, e.-;tnbJish a world federation. 

What wou1d talin say if be wore It ked to 
enter a federation-like our fcde,a'a\ gov 1'0-
m.enl, for instance-in wllicllltis voting power 
would be cut considombly? 

Wbat wOllld be said in London ' Wbat 
would bo said cven in Wa hlnl/:ton 1 Th an· 
swer would be 11 choru of" no' ." 

But we do bave in onr hand a eompromillC 
propo al wbich th Big Tht· 0 apparently are 
agreeable to working undcr, and which can, 
if given more than just lip service, benefit 
ail nations. 

Though w beli ve the men lind worneD who 
suggested abaDClon.ing the United Nations .or· 
((anization wcre iloing more harm Lhun good, 
their sincerity cau not be dOllbted. Among 
them were former . UP1' Ill! court jll nee Owen 
J. Roberbl former Gov. Robert , P. Bass of 
N w Hampshire, and r oville Clark of New 
York and Thomas H. ~Iflhoney of Boston, rc
puted internatiouall\twyers. 

They tatcd mlllly truths .after their moet
ing at Dublin. N. n. W do l1eed a world 
organization "au Juat to pj' veot war and 
design d to restore lJOd strengthl'n the free
dOtn · that are the lnalio.nable ri{rht · of mall. " 

War mu t be abolished ".if ci\'ilization is to 
continue. /I And in some way the San }i'ran
cisco charter is not strong enough. 

But to dump the Unit d Nations orga,niza· 
lion- thus robbing the world of It good many 
benefits that will ari e---,simply because the 
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el our team doe , we hope they ne\'er 10 e 
tbat kiI\d of couragc. 

It WIIS pirH-lot. of it. And it came from 
th fans who were ready to tand by au Iowa 
teanl even tbough it WlI.S being humbled in 
defeat. We n \'er want to lose that spirit, 
either. 

It was Nile Kinnick-standing out there ill
visible. The players bad learned from him 
and from others that anything can be done. . ,. ,. 

S1tre there is a lot of diffcI' nee between 
52 points and. 20 poillts. Bllt the more tm· 
portmlt differ ftC li bctw II. 20 po 'nts 
olld nO'le at all, , . . 

Th 20 points symbolize the fighting 
pmt of the Hawkey . And they repre ent 

the shape of the things to come-next year, 
maybe, or the year after ... and after that. 

Iowa i going to be great agaul . No team, 
no school that lUis tile cou,ra ye Iowa has is 
going to ·tay long on th bottom. 

Iowa bas been great befor many tim . 
W '"e WOD our !iliare of the championships, 
and w 've walked off with our sllllre of th 
glory. We're going lo do it ugain. 

o cheer a~ain for the Fighting Bawkeyes! 
Al.\d cheer for the fighting student· who 
backed the~n! 

4:nd thanks, Nile. 

association caJl not cur all th wodd' ills i 
too illogical to $Cem 'ood judgmcnt. 

It is true ot OOUl'l;() that It world federation 
with strength would b better thlln the nitcd 
Nations. But the unsolved probl'm ' of free· 
dom (or poopl , ucll as til A. iatics would 
likely be a great danger to the !lucees of /I 

t deration. And u 'eel;. would be particularly 
llazardou when even th l Diteo. I:Itate r· 
fuses to accept tlle saIll kill(l of WOJ'leI equal
ity t~lilt exi. ( amo.ng th stAt" of lhis nation. 

entil we cun achie\'e world fede"ation, w(, 

llJust work with whut we haw. And the {·f
Iort. of thc Dublin eonfrr es could b(' bt·ttet· 
spent helping tile nitcd Iltion ol':;(anizution 
to th(' point wh l' be COD bave a federation, 
iw tead of sugge ling tllnt the United Jations 
disbanu. 

Covering 
Jhe Capital' 
WAl:i1l1NU'rON- A.' tid i.; hoiu", written 

the hu~t edition of ne of th!' ,trang-et pub
licaLion born of thi wal' it> going to servicC'
m n still on duty el auing out f,\'loba L wal'" 
four cornel'!!. Ii i "Curly Caminila 'f! 'api-
tal Round-up. " • 

Ludwig Caminita is IteVOl' knowu by uny 
other Juwdl than I Curly," even IlL'OUIlL] ! hc 
petl'Ol um administL'atioll fot· war, where Iw 
ill Il member of the public relations staff. lIe 
is a lnaU chunky fellow, WitII a rouud, good
natured lace and curly lulir as black a' a new 
shoe-shin. 

IIil:! good humol' i!! <'xcC'cded only by hi~ 
eUl'rgy ana (like a lot of good .Americans 110L 
o fa I' removed from til!' old eountl'Y) by a 

deep·rooted pall'loti Ill, which he n yer wears 
on 11 is sleeve. 

Even berol'c we got into lIl' "hooting part 
,of the world !)less, Curly was knocking on the 
dool'S o£ tile recl'uiting offic.es of the army, 
navy and marin . H got along fin until 
be gol to tIle doctors. They would have no 
pal'L of him, in spit of tbe fact that he looks 
as husky as a yoong ox. 'udy pleaded, f>igned 
waivers and saw u thounsand l)eople, but the 
£igltting war wenl OD without him. 

* * * 
:Suck in 1942, wilrn our fiJ'~t It'Oops wlll'e 

fig-hting aero . the plains and llills of orth 
Africa, Curly sat down aud wrote a letter. It 
was nothing more than tbat- just a long go -
sipy letter, broken up .int.o . ubhead. that gave 
Hie news about WlIShington, p litic, the 
mov~es, radio and sport, and a few jokes. 

Imrtcad .of sending the letter to just olle 
fellow he knew, Curly had it mimeolrraphed. 
He gave om to friend. to S l1d to men they 
knew in the sel·viee. 

Tbe 1 POllS wa' IlllllOSl illstuutaJleous. 
With it clUlle a d~maneI for' more. Curly piled 
note on his desk, pull d up bis typ writer 
and" Curly Caminita's CalJital Roundup" 
was born. 

l<'or 136 wecks, despjte oHice duties, be
coming a father, and occasional ailmentJl, he 
nevel' mi cd a week of g tting out the 
"Roundup." From that little beginning, it 
grew to 16 (often 1 ) pag-Cfj of ingle- paced 
typc (about 12 times as long as the piece you 
w'e rea<,iing). Befol'e lon{{ 900 copies were 
being .mailed out every wack. 

* * * 
How lUany read rs Curly had will n vcr 

be known. The "Roundup" was handed 
around until it was worn out. It was j1lac(>d 
in recreation rooms. For l1Iore than a year, 
one V-mail station photographed it alld 'ent 
it to units in the Pacific. hipb08rd and army 
and ruariDe unit papers picked up section of 
it weekly. It was used on overseas radio sta
tiOll8 that beamed n!ercational programs. 

The 'Roundup" outgrew Curly and his 
pocketbook. But he was never at loss for a 
staff-mostly other government workers and 
Washingtonians who were fired by Curly's 
enthusiasm. 

Even wben money Wa needed, someone al
ways came through. For more than a year a 
local1ltencil company donated the tencils on 
which the 'IRoundnp" was cut. 

Curly's only remuneration is in the thou
IWldli of iettel'll he has received .from GI's all 
.over the worldtbaoking him for his thllmb· 
nail of week' doings lit home. 'rhllt, h I<a~', 
is all be wants.-
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From All. 
Around 

The State 
* * * WASHlNGTON (AP) - Three 

cities in Iowa-Des Moines, Sioux 
City and Council Bluffs - were 
placed In group two. areas in 
which the labor supply and de
mand are in balance, yesterday by 
the United States employment 
service in the agency's lirst peace
time ctas ification. 

USES said the new c1assWcations 
are in no way related to the war
time labor market classifications 
which were keyed ro manpower 
controls. Their purpose, the agency 
said, is simply to provide Informa
tion about labor market conditioM 
in diUerent parts of the country. 

Areas selected for the survey, 
USES said, were those containing a 
central eity or cities with 75,000 or 
more population, or tho e with 
special labor problems. Des Moines 
and Sioux City were liste.d sepa
rately, and Council Bluffs wae 
liste!i along with Omaha. 

MlLWAUKEE (AP)-The kid
naping case againllt LCiiter Tho
man, 36, Dubuque, Iowa, was con
tinued at his arraignment in dis
trict court j'riday, to next Wednes
day. The Iowan was accused by 
Lavina Bahl of Milwaukee, who 
court records showed was an 
unwed mother, of kidnaping her 
son Richard, six. Thoman, who 
claims to be the child's falher, has 
contended the child had been 
placed in his custody and thal \he 
mother look the child to Milwau
kee without authority before the 
alleged kidnaping of the boy from 
a Milwaukee school playground 
last November. 

CHARLES CITY CAP)
Charles City recorded its second 
infantile parlysis death of the 
year, when George C. Hanson, 32, 
died Friday. Cheryle Ann Kay, 
five, died recently from the dis~ 
ease. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senatol 
Hickenlooper's office reported yes
terday that the rUl'a l electrification 
administration has allocated more 
than $1,000,000 to three Iowa co
operatives. The Rideta Electric 
cooperative of Mlo Ayr was al
located $300,000, the Union South
west Power company of Greenlield 
$675,000, and lhe Monroe-Charlton 
Valley cooperative of Albia $273,-
000. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Jarg
est September production of chicks 
by commercial hatcheries in the 
history of Iowa was recorded last 
month, the lowa crop and livestock 
reporting service said yesterday. 
The total was estimated at 400,000, 
compared with the previous Sep
tember record of 247,000, estab
lished in that month of 1943. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Re
publlcan party expects to make 
gains ln the congressional elec
tions or Indiana, Minnesota, Wis
consin, Missouri and Illinois in 
1946, fferbert. BrownelI Jr., Re
publican national chairman, said in 
a news conference here yesterday. 
The midwest continues w hold the 
key to Republican success, he said 
Brownell added that the party will 
concentrate on the congressional 
elections rather than the 1948 pres
idential election. 

DES MOINES (APj-Plans fOI 
resuming the Iowa state lair next 
year are going forward and Lloyd 
Cunningham, secretary of the fab 
board, said yesterday the exposi
tion would feature an observance 
of the IOOth year of Iowa state
hood. 

Although the war departmenf 
has not given a definite date wher 
it will release the grounds, used 
as an airtorees storage depot since 
soon after Pearl Harbor, it is co
operating and Cunningham has 
given the state 4-H organllation 
and other interested groups the 
"gO ahead" signal on plans for next 

I 
year. 

The last state fair was held ir 
1941 and there is approxlmateI) 

\ $60,000 available for the 1946 ex· 
position . It will cost considerabl) 
more than that to put the build
Ings and grounds in shape, but 
the war department is expected Ie 
pay a Jarge share of this expense 
Cunningham said. 

CRESTON (AP) - Represent
atIves of the Union Southwest 
Power company of Greenfield said 
yesterday a $675,000 allotm nt tc 
the firm by the rural electrifiea
Uon administration in Washingto/1 
would be used for construction of , 
a power plant in or near Creston 
and that construction would start 
next spring. 

The Union Southwest Power 
company is made up of four co
operatives-the Farmers Electric 
company of Greeniield, the Adams 
County Electric company of Corn
ing, the Rideta Electric Coopera
tive of Mt. Ayr, and the Clarke 
County Electric company of Os
ceola. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Repub
lican state chairman of Iowa and 
10 other midwest states decided 
at a conference here yesterday to 
set the age range for members 0 

the Young Republican organiza
tion at J8 to 30. The range in 
Iowa previously was 18. to 36. . 
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Missionary to Korea 

To Lecture Tomorrow 
On Japanese Religion 

Dr. C. A. Clark 'of Korea will 
address Prof. Morris Kcrtz.cr's 
class, "Living Religions of Man
kind," tO~OITOW Ht 11 <.I. m. jn 
room 107 Mucbride hall. 

H,e wjj( spe(lk on "Contempo
rary Religion in Japan and Korea" 
and will d\!!cuss lh pl!\ce of Shin
toism in Japanese lile and. the 
probable effect of the recent dls
establishmeot of Shintoism as a 
state religion. 

Dr. Clark went to Korea as a 
missionary teacher in 1902 and has 
returned to the United States [or 
only four visits. 

A native of Minnesota, Dr. Clark 
studied at the University of Min
nesota and was graduated from 
Macalcster cotlege. He received a 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
01 Chicago. 

He will arrive in Iowa City to
day. A limited number of visitors 
to the class will be welcome to 
hear his talk. 

Churchill Warns 
Of Years Ahead 

WOODFORD, England (AI') 
Former Prime Mlnisler Winston 
Churchill, warning of anxious 
years ahead. declared yesterday It 

ould be grievous if the already
sharp political riCt among BritOllS 
"deepened and widcned until it be
came a gulf." 

u.nuy, Oc~r %I, 

UNUfERSITY CALENDAR 

SWlday. Oct. 21 
6 p. m. Supper, University club. 

Mouday, Oct. %2 
8 p. m. University play, uni

versity theater. 
TuesdaY, Oct. 23 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
slty club. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity th.eater. 

8 p. m. University lecture series: 
Debate on "Democracy vs. Com
munism," Ely Culbertson vs. Lewis 
Browne, Iowa Memorial Union. 

WedneIda)', Oct. 2' 
4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. George L. 

Thomas on "Rellgion in Higher Ed
ucation," senate ehamber, Qld 
CapiwI. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Moonlight Hike; meet at engineer
ing building. 

8 p. m. Concert by Univenl 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
morial Union. 

8 p. m. University play, Unl 
sHy theater. 

Thu.rsday, Oct. %5 
4 p. m. Inlormation F'irst, se 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. University Play, Unl 

sity theater. 
Friday, oct. 26 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture 
Prof. Erich F'unke, senate cham. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer, 
sity theater. . 

Sdurday, oct. 27 
1:45 p. m. Towa MountaineeJr 

overnight camping trip to Devif, 
Lake state park, Strawberry Po1nt; 
meet at engineering building. . 

2 p. m. Ma tinee, university thea. 
ter. 

(Per laIarmaU8Il reprdJD, daiel be,.oDd tbIa Iehed1lle, _ 
.......uODI ID lIle .mea 01 oe PresideD\, Old CapitoL) . 

Ku Klux Klan Burns 
Fiery Cross Again 

.GENERAL NOTICES 

ATLANTA (AP)-The Ku Klux 
Klan , claiming a m mb rship of 
more than 20.000 ill Georgia, is 
burniog it · [i(:I'Y cross again and 
slirring up Ilew argument over 
the order Lorn in rtconstruction 
days. 

A hUile crO~li winch klan leadc~s 
sa id was .)\sible 60 miles away, 
was lighted atop historic slone 
mountain, a few nights ago. It 
was the first cross-burning since 
the start of World War II. 

Cross burning was stopped by 
the Georgia klan during the war, 
Dr. Samual GI'een, the grand dra
gon said, because It was necessary 
"that all factIOns unite to win the 
war." 

The Macon News, "dismayed" at 
the report, said editorially that 
renewed klan activity brought a 
"reeling of hopelessness, of [Utility 
of fighting against an un~een 

enemy of law and order." 
The klan i~ no longer active on 

HIGHLANDERS 
Practice Scheduie 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p . m. 

W1LLIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe M~jor 

Director of WghJanders 

MUSI::: ROOM CHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Fl'iday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 11. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
EARL E. HARPER 

Director 

IOWA UNION MUSIC PROGRAM 
The Iowa Union music room wjJJ 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night fron 
6:45 to 8:45. Requested works U.at 
are too long to be played on short 
notice will be featured. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Dlrect~r 

a national basis but functions un- OPEN HOUSE 
der a "voluntary" state set-up, University veterans on campus 
Greeo said. The Atlanta Journal are ihvited to attend open house 
reported more than a year ago I Sunday, Oct. 21, from 2 to 4:30 
~hat national h[!udquarters here p. m. at Dean house, 7 E. Bloom
had been closed "fter suspension ingtdn strect. 
h<ld becn decidcd upon by leaders VIOLET JIAMWl 
in a seCI'd meeting. Proct.or 

Dr. Green did not like the tenor 
of the Macon New$ editonal. 

"The klan ha~ as much right to 
exist as the Masons, Rutat'ians or 
uny other organization." he said 
In an interview. The order, he 
declared, IS law-abiding as a 
grout> and if ind ividual klansmen 
should violate the law, "the klan 
would be the first 10 prosecute." 

-
UNlVERSITY VETERAN 

ASSOCIATION 
The University Veterans associa-

tion wiij conduct a meeting to elect 
officers {or this year Tuesday, Oct. 
23, at 4 p. m. in room 221A Schaef
fer hall. All veterans on campus 
are invited to attend. 

DICK NAZETrE 
President 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Lewis Browne and Ely Culbert. 

son wiIl d lscuss 'Wha t About RUs
sia?" as the first university lectUlt 
in the main lounge of Iowa UniaJ 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 23. DiJ.. 
tributlon of [ree admission tlcke1l 
begins Thursday, Oct. 18. Tlck~ I 

nol pick,ed up by students will be ' 
available to townspeople. I 

EA.RL E. H.ARPI!l \ 
Cha/rmq I 

I 
IOWA MOVNTAlN,EEllS I 

There will be a moonlight bikt 
Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 7:15 p. m. 
starting from the engineerina 
building and returning by 10 p. m. 
No registration is required. 

LUTHER NOLP 
Leader 

IIA WKEYE MEETING 
All people selling Hawkeyes will 

meet Monday, Oct. 22, at 4:15 p. III 
in room NI04, East ball to turn ill I 
or get more Hawkeye notes. AU 
notes must be signed and rl!turll!d 
by the end of October. 

ANITA BEArnE 
Business Manl(el' 

EXHIBITIONS 
AT ART BUILDING 

At present, the exhibitions on 
view at the art building 
etchings by Mauricio LasallSky; a 
collection of color reproductions of 
impressionists and post-impres
sionists, and an exhibition of paint· 
ings from the colleclion of the aJt 
depart men t. 

.HELEN SWARTLEY 
InsLructor 

NEWJ\lAN CLUB 
The "Saddle Shoe Shuffle" Hal. 

lowe'en party will be held in \he 
River room of Iowa Union Oct. 2t 
8 to 11 p. m. There will be danellll 
and.entertainment. Admission by 

801, does 
!W!8ters? 

aTt in pla 

"The breakup of the famous 
coalition govel'nment hilS led in
evitably to a division of our peo
ple inw opposing parties such as 
we have not :seen since the days 
before the first great world war," 
the conservative leader asserted. 

"I share with many people a 
deep anxIety about the [utur£', and 
it seems to me that thc e next few 
years may well decide our own 
place in the world. II is a place 
which, if onc.e lo~t, might never be 
regained." 

Green was a~ked about plans 
of the klan after rumors circulated 
that it planned a parade through 
downtown Allanta. No further 
demonstrations are planned im
mediately. He said the KKK had 
neverceased functioning in Geor
gin, aod would continue its ad
vocacy or foUl' cardinal principles. 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers are 

bringing to the campus this fall 
and winter an outstanding series 
of lectures by world famous trav
elers, explorers and photographers. 
All of the lectures will be illus~ 
trated with natural color motion 
pictures. The first lecture will be 
Nov. 15 at 8 p. m. by Aloha Bakel' 
on "Explorers of the Purple Sage." 

merbership card only. t=::~ 
MARY JANE ZECH 

President 

But, he added, "my invincible 
belief is thai the future of Britain 
ahd the vast commonweallh and 
empi re around us is in our own 
hand , and the Qualities which 
have carried our island race 
through will not desert us now." 

"The klan is fighting Commun
bm. We were the first to fight it. 
Congressmen laughed at us at HIe 
start. But police raids in Atlanta 
showed Communist pamphlets 
promising the whole south to the 
Negroes if they jOined the Com
munist party." he said. 

dt. ENVY OF MANV Yank toldlers 18 Pfc. Vincent Smith or o,.dy. 
Fla .. Iitting on a heap ot captured Jap 'SamuraJ Iwords .t the 
Ulltunomiya areenal on Northern Honshu \Bland .In Japan. TIle 
WIcked weapolUl are mQllt high. ' prl.tsed among souvenirs 01 World 
War n . Thousands ot them were gathered by the 3i443rd Ordnance 
company of the EIghth Army. Smlth's outfit. and scnl to the 
a!'llenal. (I DCtrlJ~tiod~ SO'~IHIP"O(o). 

Interested persons are urged to 
obtain their guest membership at 
once as membership will not be 
sold !t the door the evening of the 
program and will not be available 
after the month of November. 

S. J. ·EBERT 
Chalrman 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will hold a 

horse~back ride and supper meet
ing Sunday, Oct. 21. Those wish
ing to go riding must make reser
vations by Saturday at 11 a. m. by 
cailing 5301. Riders will leave thc 
student cenler, 320 E. College 
street, at 3 p. m. for the stables. 
Those not wanting to ride should 
\'Deet at the student center at 5:30 
p. m. for th.e supper and meeting. 
Twenty-five cents for supper. Each 
rider pays for his own ridin~ fee. 

DONALD KREYMER 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesd.ay eve

ning, Oct. 23 at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Calholic student cenler. The sub
ject for discussion will be "Card· 
inal Newman." 

MARY JANE ZECH 
Presldem 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

There will be a meeting of \hi t 
Congregntional student fellowship 
Sunday, Oct. 21, at 6 o'clock. I). 

Willard M. Lampe of the school dl 
religion will speak on "The Chris
tian In terpreta tion of Marriage.' 
This is the fourth in a series 
talks on marriage being given 
the meetings. 

MRS. KEIN 
Student Adviser 

IOWA l\10UNTAlNEERS 
There will be an 

camping trip to Devil's Ba.ckt)O(l1 
State park, Strawberry 
27 and 28. We will leave 
afternoon from the 
building at 1:45 p. m. and 
Sunday evening. Bring your 

(See BULLETIN, pag~ 6) 

INSURED AND CERTIFI~D 

, \ I 1/ 
TRU-BLU 

JDIAMOND,S 

We suggest you use our lay-away 

plan for 'that Christmas diamond, 

watch or any piece of jewelry. 

."E,RTEEN & STOCKER 
JEFFERSON HOTEL BUIU>ING 
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l~hors Talk 
ness oWce and in Oklahoma City, ~---------.... two ' s~~tcpes JlTe humorous, "A 1 "Lobengtin" (Wagner). 
Okla. Symphony Orchestra Vilgrom BalJaq" d~sc:rlbet; the ad-

Mr. Kantor received his B,A. T F Mod 
and M.A. degrees from Seton Hall 0 eature ern ventures aDd misady~t).Ifes of aDD • t S 12 ' 

Fcieign Students 

.. ~·luesday Night 
~~ch Languages 
, By Imitation 

speaking women-Marge Hovert 
Parker and Jacqueline Ragner, 
both from Paris, and Andre Jos
sogne from Belgium. 

PsychOlogy 'is the primary in
terest of Miss Parker, who plans 
to work for her M.A. decree. Miss 
Ragner has spent four years in 
the United States, but this is her 
first experience in the middle 
west. 

Lorena Rurririlelhart, 
Arthur J. Kantor 
To Wed Tomotrow 

I truly American hobo as be tramps r. unnlng 0 peall . 
college in South Orange, N. J. He American Se ection th 'Is Dr. J. R. Dunning, associate Pro-
took additional work at Columbia •• -----------.. e rlU . I lessor of physics at Columbia uni. 
university and Fordham univer- The work of an American com- Wednesday's procram also In- versity, will speak on this uranium 
sity in New York City. He was re- poser that 50 years ago was a for- cludes Beethoven's "Pillh Sym- fission Wednesday at 1:15 p. m. in 

paga 5) 

rfne foreign students, whose 
I.fIris Browne, author, lecturer ~ve countries range 1rom Costa 

world traveler, and Ely CUl- ca to Belgium, are introdUCing 
\eIJon, lecturer and contract new method of learning a for
~ expert, wUl open the uni- i g ~ language by im.itation in 
ltaitylecture series with a dIs Spamsh and French drill classes. 

In a double riag ceremony to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock, Lor
etta Rummelhart, daughter of Mr. 
imd Mrs. J. D. Rummell1art, 320 
S. Johnso~ street, will become the 
bride of Arthur J . Kantor of Jer
s.ey City, N. J., in St. Mary's 
church. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl 
Meinberg' will read the VOws and 
Offer the nuptial mass before an 
altar banked with fall flowers and 
white chrysanthemums. 

cently discharged from the army cast to modern music will be pre- ~Ph:o:n:':"=an=d=th:e=:pr=e:lud:;e=f:I'OID==room.:=3:01:,:P~h:ys=iC:S:b:uil:' :d:ln;g:. :::~. and is now employed as director of sented by the university symphony , 
the Rolla, Mo., USO. The couple 
will reside in Rolla. orchestra in the opening concert • 

t 8 p m Tuesday in t From Lalin America come six 
~~Ie ~f I~wa Union. T of this year's Spanish drill mas-
IIiI wlU be "What About R~- ters: Odelle Chav.es! Hilda Chenr, TWo Points of View." Apuy and M~rgeurlta Straber of 

AJIhough Culbertson first gahed Costa Rlc.a; Nilda Castro of Peru; 
~ltlon as an authority 01) con- Marta Pnceno ot Chile, and Jose
!lid bridle, he has devel~ed a tina .Chaves of Colo~bia. 

for peace that has at~acted MISS Chen-Apuy IS back for her = attention. His early years ~econd year at the university. She 
IjIeIIt In Russia wkere he IS a member ot PI Lambda Theta, 

... part in the revoluticn. ~ational ?onor society for wO?len 
~ Browne, historian and ~n ed.ucatlOn. Another Costa Rican 
jIIIIls~ bas lectured ill. America IS MISS Straber, who is studying s.. and Asi •. AmOng the booK~ ?re-den~stry. Miss Odette Chaves 

written are "This Believing IS studymg commerce here. 
and, recently, "See What Miss Priceno is learning Ameri-

J IItIII'" can methods of physical education 
I'M 'admission .tickets for the ~hich she plans to pu.t into pr?c

ijIIIIISion are now available at the tlce in her native Chile. Josefma 
_ desk. All tickets that are Chaves is lnterested in physio
JIll clalmEli by students win be therapy, and Miss Castro's major 
~buted among townspeople. is sociololY. . 

IDcludeci In this year's schedule In the French, department thiS 
br!be lecture series are: Madame year are three young French
pandlt rJ. India, Dec. 11; Louis 
Bromfield, anthor, Feb. 12; Rob- Feb. 28, and the Bali Java dancers, 
lrt SL Jobn, NBC commentator, April 3. 

Wool Sweaters 
Boys and Hi-School sizes 28 to 3S 

$4.98 
Others $2.49 10 $6.98 

Boy, does Bremers have a showing of all wool 
mIIters? Just put that question to any high 
school.boy. He knows the ans.,yer: Here they 
are In plains or fancies. 

Wool Snow Suits 
Sizes 4 to 10 

" $12.95 I 

' .. 

. . . .~ 

.. 

Quality ' and lasting satisfaction is in every ' ~:;:;:;;;;;,;,... 
!!itch of these warm, rugged winter suits' de- . 
allied lor the coldest temperature. Truly , 
outstanding values at 12.95. 

Wool Mackinaws 
Sizes 6 to 16 

$5.9510' $14.95' 
Every boy wants one because' every boy 
knows what a warm mackinaw means to his 
winter fun in the cold outdoors. Smartest 
plaid ideas. Firm, heavy fabrics. 

Majoring in psychology Is Miss 
Jossogne, who has been in the 
United States for n"e years. 

Cathol ic Ch~pel 
Offers Communion 

Holy communion [or 100 mem
bers of the Catholic Daughters ~f 
America will be offered at st. 
Thomas More chapel at the Cath
olic Student Center at 8 o'clock 
this momlng. 

Octoper activities will be com
pleted with a Halloween party 
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. in the 
Knights of Columbus hall. 

Mrs. Thomas Kelly will be in 
charge of arrangements. Assist
ing will be Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick 
lind Mrs. Lois Vedepo, co-chair
men; Margaret Dwyer, Wanda 
Elberts, Mrs. Fran.k Englert, aelen 
Goering, Mary Gif~i~, Mar/(I,lret 
Milder and ' Mrs. Margaret Tilll· 
son. 

"'-; , 

.. . 

. " I' ,., ' • 

• :.. •• ' \ : ,. .. 4"-
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Nuptial ~Iections will include a 
vocal solo "Ave Maria" presented 
by Mrs. Mary Schmidt, accompa
nied by Zita Fuhrmann. 

Kathryn Rummelhart of Iowa 
City will attend her sister as maid 
of honor, and Frank Golle of Jer
sey City will serve as best man. 

Dr_maker Suit 
The bride will be aUired in a 

light blue dressmaker suit, com
plemented with a blue ostrich 
{eather hat. Her colonial bouquet 
will be ot pink roses. 

TIfe maiej of honor will wear a 
black suit, .af!cented with pink ac
cessories, IVId her shoulder cor
sage will be of white chrysanthe
mums. 
' For her daughter's wedding, 

Mrs. Rummelhart has selected a 
~uggage tail dress, with which she 
will wear black accessories. fIer 
shoulder corsage will be of bronze 
chrysanthemums. 
. Immediately following the cere

mony a weddin8 bi'eakIast for the 
family will be served at Hotel Jef-
ferson. • 

Uniyel'llity Graduate 
The bride is a graduate of St. 

Patrick's high school and the Uni
versity of lOWlI, where she ma
jored in art. Recently she has been 
employed in the university busi-

Prof. James Jones 
Contributes Chapter 

To Pharmacy Text 
Prof. James W. Jones of the col

lege of pharmacy has contributed 
a chapter entitled "Heat and Re
frigeration" to a new textbook on 
pharmacy, "American Pharmacy." 
Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of that 
college is one of the advisory edi
tors. 

The book is in four volumes 
with the first one already off the 
press, the others to appear within 
the next two years. 

The first volume containing 
Professor Jones' chapter presents 
fundamental prinCiples of phar
macy. Succeeding volumes will 
'treat inorganic and organic medic
inal substances, principles of dis
pensing lind pharmaceutical chem
istry. 

Congregational Church 
Group Elects OHicers 

Last Sunday the Congregational 
Student fellowship elected the 
following officers: 

Vicki VanDU1.er, A3 of Water
loo, president; Tom Lawton, El 
Meyer, A3 of Ackley, secretary; 
of Victor, vice president; Lorraine 
Henry Edwards, A3 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, treasurer; Dorothy 
Coates, A2 of Nashua, supper 
chairman ; Dick Rasmusscr, C2 of 

Forest City, inter-varsity councJl 
representative; Jean Me~gers, At 
of MeGregor, program cha irman. 

USE 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQU[D, TABLETS, SALVI!. NOSI! 
Daops - USI! ONLY AS . DlIlECTI'lD 

AT THE TO' 
OF YOUR 
DIA ... 

1540 

'~':'::~'.::' BUY YOUR STADIUM BOOTS 
... 1 • I • 

..... 

-.. 
" " 

'! <I 

... NOW! 
Have Them. When You 

Need Them.1 

Be prepared to keep your teet 
warm i,n the iciest weather! 
PUll the colorful boots rich t 

,:'. o~er Y~Ul' shoes! They're fully 7.95 
Sb.eoJ)flwool lined, wl~h insu

. latecl plaUorms · and rubber 
'. solep. Wear them everywhere! 

Red & Brown 

Corduroy Uppers Women's shes, 4 to 9 . 

USE WARDS LAYAWAY PLAN 
• I, • ... 

. . qru~ $1.00 clown holda your boo~ until November 15th. 
• f •• 

TWO 
ON A 

TRrCYCLE! 
. Sure, it was fun 'way back in 

ki~ days. Now you can go any
'where in a Yellow Cab-two 

J • I • ~'; ::; .r:, . ~:'." '.': " J • ~.·~~~.~ail · ride as cheaply as one and 
.. s.H~:EA.RtlfN':~ .~): .. ~ .. ,.:.::>./ ~ndyou'li get further than on a 

.. ii ,t 4 
.- :, ~ -~. 'l~;> ~.!.~ ~ .. :~:.,," ~'l' io~ t, " ~ .... , ...... . I 

;' ~S,'L'I~P:P.E~R'S'<:''- ' . ! ':'.:.: ,'. 1I;ICyC e .. '_ • , 
~ ,H:' ; t ' ' .... , .:~ • ,: ~ •• ~ , . '. '.' 

Yo~r whOle .foot· encased ~in ".n · entj~in& 
bript blob" of col~r t S~rU'n't :d1ed 
royal blue~ ~ :o~"\cl')'ll&l w~~ ~~tb. 

'YEtLQW CAB 
covered pl~ifci~ ~~~U!~\'~I" ,~m: 
forW,te a.llp~l, So,lc wci.i(,~eIJ:~,~9~ 

, . ' •. .. , . .... ~ • . 7 I.· , 
.' ~ .... 

\ 

(ALL 3131 

~n~~~. season Wednesday at Iowa E. O. D. CLEANERS 
T his selection, "Symphonic 106 South Capitol 

Sketches" (Chadwick) sounds new 
and American because of its free C Ie G .. i D 0 Pre •• l D CJ 
use of jazz and swing rhythms. ...11 H 
George Whitefield Chadwick, the a ~ 110 c It I D CJ at..:.. 
composer, does not hesitate to use Our Speclalty' 
camp-meeting tunes and dancehall . I, 

syncopations. Pickup and delivery service 
Ot the tour sketches the first, 

"Jubilee," may be described as 
"a real celebration." The second, 
"Noel," is tender and peaceful, 
befitting Christmas eve. The last 

DiAl 
4433 
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The 25th Season 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 1945-46 

School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa 
-H ~ ' t, 

Iowa City, Iowa 
! , 

presenfs in lhe ~~~~':nftY S~rie~ , 

pLAys . 

Blithe Spiril 
A Comedy by Noel Cow~rd Ck~ber .22, 1 23, 24, 25, 26 . 

.", t ' . 1 ,'a ,. 4 

",' .. '~a~"h,e, ~2: ~~ m. O~ober 27 
. ..;'" HOriI.c~~in9 · Ev.ning, November 2 

• P • • ... ~ t I 

Kiss and Tell . . 
"/' I' 

A Comedy by F. Hugh Herbert 

The Hasly 

, . 
A Farce by Julian Thompsqn :. I: 

~, '.' ~. ~.f .'" " 
~ . 

t. .. ( . I •• 

~ 
. . , , 

~b~Qry 19:'20: 21, 22 
,-

' ... ~Gth'", 2 p. m. February 23 

r. ('- " 

Father Was Presidefif\ i~ :;,:>" i,; ,: .' - . 

Prize Comedy in Army Playwrit

ing Competiti~n, by Sgb: Mal. 
~ ... «r :'. 

vin Wald and Walter bonige.r . , 

or THE PATRIOTS by ~idn.Y 
Kingsley 

or A BELL FOR ADANO I,y P~u~ 
I " " 

Osborn and John Hersey 

The Rivals 

., : I • ' iIt', ...... ~ 
I t4: • 

.. r,~.·," v • , J 
'J'~ . 'I , .. fl' • ~ ! 

Motch 1,9, 20; 21,22 
t'" . l ' .. ... 

MOti".., ~ p. m. March 23 
' . 

.1 

I 
• 
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Hawks Not DeAr~ssed by 52·20 
Loss; Boeringer Rraises Spirit 

By JACK CHIlOEDEJt I rived in the Iowa locker room. 
Through the congestion and Arter Spurbeck replaced him in 

noise in the Iowa dre. sing room the tin up, FagerUnd wandered 
could be heard the vol~e of Hawk lover to the Indiana bench and then 
Coach Bud Boeringel' who was to the Hoosier locker room. 
coniratulating the Hawkeye. for " I certainly fouleli UP plenty 
their excellent show of fight and chances out there," commented 
spirit in y terday' 52-20 def t Wa I t e r Thorpe, Iowa' 115 
by Indiana. poun.d ubstitute fullback who 

"You played a .. ood ball was truly the hero of yestMday's 
.. arne," the Hawk co~h said. rame. 
''bat yoa eaJl·t spot a Blr Ten Field umpire E. C. Kreiger who 
team 20 points and till beat was well worn out after the fast 
them. And that I exactly what moving fray added, "Everything in 
we did. We halllh!d the H_Ien the books h~ppened out there this 
three touchdowns at tbe very afternoon." 
ouset and we had to s tart from Coach Clem Crowe explained 
there." the Hawk surge of power in the 
Boerlnger had reference to the fourth quarter by explaining, "We 

first three Hoosier touchdowns were clicking better and the plays 
that consisted of a pass Intercep- were run correctly." 
tion ,a blocked punt and a fum- There was much discus ion 
ble that resulted in a 64 yard over Coach Bo McJ\fiUln usinl' 
touchdown for the score-hungry his first team throuJh most of 
Indiana eleven. the l'atIle. McMJIIln' ex plana. 

HERO IN DEFEAT 

WALTER THORPE 
lows FUllback 

WALT THORPE... hard-runnlnlf 
third string fullback, was Iowa's 
man DC the hour y~sterday . He 
parked the team with some stir

ring- run In the fourth Quarter 
tha ~ led to three hurried touch
downs. The Bock Island arm)' dis
charne wa Injured during- the 
.. ame and later taken to Unlver-
Ity bo plta ls tor examination of 

a. po Ible rib fracture. 

Purdue Stuns Ohio, Tops 'Big Ten 
* * * 

Big Ten Standings 
Team W L T Pct. Pt. OP. 
Purdue ...... 3 0 0 1.000 88 19 
Minnesota . I 0 0 1.000 30 7 
Indiana 3 1 1 1.000 82 33 
Ohio State ; .. . 2 1 0 .666 67 35 
Michigan 1 1 0 .500 26 20 
Illinois 0 1 1 .000 7 13 
Northw'st'rn 0 2 1 .000 21 57. 
Wisconsin.. 0 2 I .000 13 32 
Iowa ....... 0 3 0 .00020134 

* * * Badgers Tie 
Illinois, 7·7 

MADISON, Wis. , (AP)-Wis
consin and JIlinois fought to a 7 to 
7 tie in a bruising Big Ten foot
ball game yestel'day that saw Illi
nois fumble 11 times and the 
Badgers recover eight times aCter 
the teams had packed all or the 
scoring into a feverish first period. 

The IIlini swept into a 7 to 0 
lead in the opening minutes on a 
brilliantly executed pass play. 
Wisconsin came back with the 
kickoff and went 65 yards on line 
plays to knot the score. That hap
pened before the game was seven 
minutes old. After t.hat it devel
oped into a bruising defensive 
battle with Illinois losing many 
scoring opportunities through 

AS HAWKS TOOK THIRD STRAIGHT DEFEAT 

IOWA'S JERBY N}LES, who lICored the Ha~ks' first BIll' Ten touchdown yesterday, rets oU a pant 
In the thi.rd quarter as oppo til l' linemen rush in bela.tedly. Nelson Smith (66), halfback star who jarred 
his old rib injury auln in the game, is on the (round at rlrht. Clolll, Hoosier Ifuard (62) Is closest to 
the kicker, havlnl' dodl'ed past an Iowa blocker. 

13,558 Fans 
See Buckeyes 
Break String 

By HAROLD HABRlSON 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-P\ir. 

due's unbeaten and untied Boller. 
make:s wrote "the end" yesterdar 
to Ono State's (ootball winnlnt 
streak with a masterful exhlbiliOl 
which woduced a 35 to 13 vietO!)' 
over the Bucks, who had won their 
last 12 games. 

A huge outpouring of 73,5.85 fJ:II 
saw the Boilermakers blast U. • 
Bucks from the opening whWJe, 
and it wasn't until the final period 
that Ohio Slate was able to SCOt!. 

The Bolier.;'.akers were allllllll 
leiter perfect, ripping raJlllr 
holes in the Ohio line and OJltf· 
aUng their deadly pasilng _' 1 
binaUon of Bob DcMoas, to BIll 
Canfield with uch IlreeiW ' 
they had the Bucks banriO( 1\1 
the ropes all the way. 
Purdue, now heading the BiC 

Ten parade, scored in every period. 
Each touchdown was manipulated 
beau tiIully. The Boilermaken 

I G h P P went 50 yards for the just taller 

Football Scores op er asses ower Demoss' passes to Norman Ma: 
, loney, Canfield and Norb Adillll Irish Smother 

J , 

The Iowa squad was especiaUy Uon oC this was that he "Just 
tired after the gruelling battle as wanted to ee what the boys 
they trudged slowly into the dress- conJd do." On this Boerln&'er 
ing room but were fired with en- commented, "Any coach should 
lhusiasm aeler having broken inlo know what hi team can do 
the scoring column in Big Ten ariel' pUIn .. UP 52 point ." 

--------------·1 Cumbles and Wisconsin bogging Pitt, 39 to 9 
:.-----------~ Blast Wildcats ,30-7, .~~t~nfr~~~h~rt~r~;~~~dt~l~~." 

Hil Ten 
Indiana &2. Iowa 20 The second period wrote Ohil 
~:~~~:o~;. 3~.h~o~t~;:e~rern 7 In First League Win State's doom as Purdue picked If! 

, 

competition. 
Althonl'h mo t fans believed 

It was Wayne purbeck who fell 
on the blocked punt In the' last 
Quarter, It was later revealed to 
have been Dick 1eyer, snbstl
tute end who Ifave Iowa Its third 
touchdoWlI. 

I n that exciting Illst I)cl'lod, Paul 
FagerJind was knocked out on a 
savage block and was at a loss to 
know where he was unUl he ar-

AT DANCELAND 

Iowa's casualties were compar
atively light. Aside from Fager
lind, who was taken to hospital for 
examination, Nelson Smith was 
soundly jarred with a vicious 
tackle in that exciting last quarter 
and possibly reinjured his rib . . 
Ira Lund buffered minor bruis s 
and Carl Bowen was shaken up 
with a savage tackle. Walt Thorpe 
also was taken to the hospital to 
examine a possibly cl'acked rib. 

IN CEDA~ RAP.IDS 
• 

TOMMY TUCKER 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

IT'S TOMMY TUCKER TIME 

WED. OCT. 24 
FEATURING THE 3 

TWO TIMERS 

ADMISSION 1,22 PLUS TAX 

IN PERSON AT DANCELAND 

I 

WISE TIP ••• '. 
tl~,~~"O\l 

CONTIlASTER 4.9' 

Franklin Wins State 
Prep Track Meet Here 

Franklin high of Cedar Rapids 
ran away wilh hanoI'S yesterday 
morning in lhe 241h annual run
ning of the state inter-scholastic 
one mile team races. The team, 
compo~ed of LLoyd EWArt, James 
Nolan, Keith Sanford and Robert 
Sneckenberger captured third, 
fourth and fifth pla~s in the 
sixty-Cour contestant race. 

Single honors went to Paul 
Sloan, East Des Moines, as he ran 
the mile in 4 :38.3. His first place 
coupled with two of his team 
mates finishing eighth and Cour
teenlh respectively gave the capi
tal city squad the number two 
spot in the finaL results. Another 
Des Moines school, North high, 
finished third. 

In the class B section, Cresco 

r:i.t~ftI"t.t now. 
MICHIOAN .ULB co., ... ,t. GOO 

, ..... , .. A ••• N.W., GnIJId • .,w. 2, Mk'" 

fOREMOST 4.9" 

FINE QUALITY FUR FELT HATS 
~ote a.e.Ii'WIl wIdth irimnuDfJI on Com, 
mando, Kyle .hown here. Selection ib, 
c1udee narrow and wider 3 
lrimmlnBl. A hal with 98 
high "baiter reaiataJIce" • 
for seasons to come! 

, 

SUPIEME QUALITY FUI FlLTS 
Chooae IOmethill8 different: Contruter. 
Deep.toned felts with light tr ·mmings. 
ChoOie • hat you can 
weir 15 • snap brim or 4 98 
oft·the·face: the Foremosl! • 

down after several good offensive 
maneuvers had taken them into 
IIlini territory. 

Illinois' best chance to break 
the tie came in the closing minutes 
when it marche.d from its own 
44 to the Badger two only to lose 
the ball by a [umble on first down. 
An attempt at a field goal from the 
26 yard line by Ray Jones, Illinois 
Line man, also late in the final 
period, was a few feet wide 01 
the posts. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Fought 
virtually to a standstill for two 
periods by a heated-up Pittsburgh 
eleven, Notre Dame proved its 
class by pouring across four 
touchdowns in the second half 
and winning going away, 39 to 9, 
before a packed crowd of 65,000 
in Pitt stadium yesterday. 

1I""0Is 7, Wisconsin 7 16 more -points with a devastalu. 
Mlchl6an StaleM2~~w~~tync 7 ----+- passing attack. Twice Can!iea 
'MIssouri 41. I<onsas Slate 7 MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Minne- got in behind Ohio defense'men 
Iowa State 27. Nebra~ka 7 ta t . d . t b t thO k D M h f Notre Dame ~9. Pitt burgh 9 so ne J us a au every mg ta e e oss-t rown passes ~ 
Wheaton Colletr:~ 21. Fhnhurst 12 the fertile brain of Bernie Bie.r- touchdowns. The first was fr . 

Cornell Eleven Blasts 

River Falls 14. Stout 6 man could think up to overwheLm the 37-yard line. The second IV Centrol 26. Simpson 6 
Miami 34, Ohio U 0 Northwestern, 30-7, be for e a from the seven. Cody went over 
~~\~'l,~~aN:r~~~NI' 7 homecoming crowd of 56,000 yes- few plays earlier in that series b; 
Valparlso 7. Ball Slale 6 terday . Power plays, 'deception and the baIL was called back [or II 
Butler 56. Manchester 0 passes took the Gophers down the penalty. Wartburll 20. Luther 6 
Earlham 6. Franklin 0 field for four touchdowns after 
RamUne 27, Iowa State Teachers ? h d k th ., 
Sprln,l.Ield. Mo., Teachera 25. Rock. t ey ha bro en e sconng Ice 

hurst CoJlege 0 with a field goal from the educat-
was the winner, with Marion and 
University high of Iowa City fol
lowing. 

The Panthers, amazed even their 
own supporters by h·olding the un
defeated Irish to :i 12-2 score at 
the half and actually outplaying 
the South Benders through the 
jlreater part of the second quar
ter. Not, in fact, until aHel' the 
final period opened was Coach 
Hugh Devore of the Irish able to 
relax and withdraw the star who 

North Dakota U. 20, Norlh Dakola 
Slate 12 ed toe of halfback Merlin Kispert 

Oreat Lakes 19. Marqu~lte 7 (night in the second period. 
"8R'sC;:1and 19. WiUenberg B Northwestern's expert passing 
er~l~calester 24, Eall Claire. Wis .. Teach- combination of pitcher Jim Farrar 

eoe Gridders, 52·14; ' 
Rega, Smith Spark~ ,. 

MOUNT VERNO;- (APl-<:«J 
nell, led by the passing combi
nation of Rega to Smith, yesier· 
day handed C 0 e, a traditiolil 
rival, a 52 to 14 beating-liI l 
worst since 1908. 

State Drops Huskers, 
27.-,; Warner Watches 

AMES (AP)-Iowa State col- makes his team click, Fl'ank Dan-
cewicz. lege, Hs offense sprinkled with 

long runs and hard downfield But for Dan('ewicz, with his daz
blocking, swept over Nebr'aska, zling runbacks of kicks and his 
27-7 yesterday, wJth the CY~lones' unerring passing arm, Notrc Dame 
first grid mentor, Glenn S, (Pop) might have been given a genuine 
Warner, watching. from tile stands fright. Only the [act that he passed 
as a special homecoming guest. for two of the Green's first three 

Nebraska'S OnlY score came on touchdowns and set up the third 
with a peg to the one-yard line 

the Cirst play of the last quarter, . enabled Notre Dame to stave off 
when with Iowa State having the 
ball on its own 17, Dick Howard Coach Clark Shaughnessy's in
started through the riiht side of spired scrappers through the early 
his line. Gerald Moore, Husker part of the conte·t and set them up 
fullback, stole the ball at the fol' thc knockout in the closing 
scrimmage line and ran over un- period . 
touched to score. The Panthers, who entered the 

Looking for 
~ NEW RUGS?· 

Used fals are needed in 
making rugs, sheets, 
drapes and 1housClnds of 
other 1hings you want. , • 
as '11'.11 as soap$. 

TUItH IN YOU. USID 'ATS' 

game 30-point underdogs, I'an up 
a net gain or 26L yards from 
scrimmage against 316 for the vic
tors, and their total of first downs 
was 11 compared to Notre Dame's 
14. 

Michigan State Trips 
Wayne Eleven, 27a7 

EAST I.,ANSI1iG, Mich (AP) -
Michigan State college's football 
team set back 8 weak Wayne uni
versity I!leven; 27-7, yestel'day [or 
the Spartan's third straight vic
lory. 

'The Tartars from Detroit were 

Yankto'l College 13 South Dakota U. 0 and catcher Max Morris accounted 
7 Ill . State Normll 20. We.tltcrn Teachers for the lone Wildcat counter and 

Concordia 33. Science 0 kept the Gophers on their toes all 
Jamestown Collelle 20 . Aberdeen North· the while. 

ern Tache" '7 
Cornell 52. Cae 14 Morris grabbed one pass from 
Lora. 2Q. Camp Grant 8 F t t th b II th G Ohio Northern 21, Blumon 0 arrar 0 pU e a on e 0-
Cartha"e 27 , Grinnell 6 pher 48-yard line and then shared 
ULBh State 13. C~I~~~dO A&M 0 £\nother one to gal\op 2l>-yards and 
Oklahoma A&M 46, Utah R across the goal line midway in the 
Colorado 31. Colorado College 0 second period. . 
Wa.hln,lon 13. Oregon Slate 0 
WaShington Stale 13. Orellon 26 The Minnesota attack was gear-

CI~~U~hern CaliCornla 52 , CoUelfc oC Pa- ed to the Bierman formuLa of hil-
ldaho 46, 'MonLBn. 0 ting 'em in the middle and hitling 
Ft. Warren 28, HE:~~ AAF 6 'em hard. Only eight passes were 
Case 20. Ohio W slyn 14 attempted. Six were completed. 
TuCt · 70. Bomon U. 0 
[..ehlah 6. Muhlenberg 0 
Drexel 19. Hav .. rford 0 
Army 55. MelvlUc Ralde ... 13 
Penn State 46. Bucknell 7 
Holy Cro .. 25. Brown 0 
Capital 28, Woo leT 0 
Merchant Marine. 28, La fayelte 7 
New London 16. Harvard 7 
Brooklyn 13. Mas Ichusens Slale 7 
Columbia 31. Colgate 7 
Rutiers 39, Rhode Island State 1 
Lock Teach... 6, Bloomsburg State 

Teachc ... 7 
NaV)' 20. GeorgIa Tech. 8 

So uth 
Louisiana State 32. Georgia 0 
Alabama 29, Teltnessee 7 
William and Mary 13. VMI 9 
Virginia Tech. 21. 'Maryland 16 
North Carolina 20. Cherry Pol"t 14 
Auburn 20. Tulane 14 
Texas 34. Arkansas 7 
Vanderbilt . 19. Kentucky 6 
Texas A&l\1 12, Texas Christian 13 

not completely outclassed as they 
managed to put over a score mid
way of the fourth period, but the 
slashing ground gains of Spartans' 
Russ Reader, Jack Breslin, and 
Stevc Contos and the Reader pass
ing arm were just too much. 

Selman Field 13, Barksdale 0 
Miss. State Colle,e 16, EFTC Eagles 6 
Oak Rld,e 27. Applachlan 7 
Flork,la A&M 39. Morris Brown 0 
Morris College 12. Paine CoUege 7 
Southern Methodist 21 . Rice 18 
Falrlnont State 19, Wa. \linlilon and Jet-

fel"SC)n 0 
Richmond 40, Guillord P 
Wake Forest )9. N. C. Stale )8 
DenillOn 6. Baldwin Wallace 26 
Jack~onvnle Air Station 6. Miami Naval 

Ttalnmg Center 0 
Wlnol. Wesleyan 13, Northern Illinois 

IOekalb, 0 
Baylor 7. Texa. Tech 7 [lie)' 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

Ui i; t • ."·l,g)· 
"ENDS 

NOW TUESDAY" 

V.NA 
TUIlNEK 
V.RAINE 

DAY 
5US/\.N 
PEJE~S 

* 
* 
* 

CO-HIT 

Now You May Have 
Your Beauty Portra'yed 

I WILLIAM BOYD 

....... "DOOMED ~ARAVAN" 

T rue-fo-Life • 
In 

Portraits-

27 Y2 E. Washington st. 
Appointmenla only 

Evenin9B 7:00 • 10:0~ 

RBCAP?' 
, 

• 

I 

U7 Iowa Avenu~ - ~ 

Wheo you think your tire'. a wreck. 

Brin9 it HplE for a dauble check, 

U WE say "900d. for recap here" 
• 

You'U qe. mile. of thrift·wear cheerl • 

, BOB -IOIDIITI 

.. 

CQ:U 4603 

< 

.' 

, Dial 95J..2 

lY.!.1 tli I 'J 
NOW ends TUESDAY 

NothillU Ukr 1/ POI' PIIIl! 

-P IC\s-
MilfMy Mouse Colortoon 
Novel Hit-Late News! 

Rega accounted for three touch
downs and passed to Virgil Smi 
for two more. George Burke, han 
charging right half, added two 
the Cornell total, and Glen daVill-1 
son scored one Pinky Capron wi 
Chuck Jacot shared the point alit 
touchdown honors, Capron gettlll(l 
two and J acot one. 

Coe got its two touchcjowns ' I 

the last quarter, one play goin/ 
the entire Ingth oC the field ~ 
count. 

THE NEW 

COMING SUN04V 

Yours 
For 

Beffer J'.; 

~~~~~~~~: " " -~' ~t 
-BOX OFFtCE O • • ,., 1:15-1,;tt 

1~:(C,!4jlJ 
COMPlETE NEW SHOW 

TO·DAY 
U's The West - At It's Besi! 

• 

01 Uti! 
• CGnleli , , 

~ ... 
Us 
I:. 
I~ 
8:55 
i:to 
8:111 
10:110 
10:1! 
10:311 ' 
10 :4! . 
11 :00 1 
11:05 
11 :1() 
11:l1li 
II: • . 
11:4! . 
1:00 1/ 
2:to C 
2:10 I 
3:00 V 
1:16 £ 
3: .. N 
3:3,.: 
3:U A 

I 4:00 G 
I 4:10 T 
I ' 5:00 CI 
, !:IO M 

t.4IN 
1:110 D 
'!liN 
7:110 \\I 
' :10 S' 
7:, t : 
1:110 81 
1:10 A 
IltIN 
' :00 81 

I 

ptt" I 
~1 u"' ... . 
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FOR SALE HELP WANTED I WANTED TO RENT 
------------------------ ------- Radio Service 

Sound System 

fOR SALE: One pair football COOK wanted for sorority house. FLUTE Wanted to rent or buy. 
shoes size 10. One practically One day oCf. Good salary. Also Dial 4831. --------------------------pew tenth second stop walch, Call kitchen helper. Write C 10, Daily WANTED: Apartment for veteran 

fl. C. DeKock alter 6 p. m. Dial Iowan. and wife, starting 2 to 4 years 
1157. university work. Write Box C3, 

FOR SALE: Boy's ice skates, sizes 
6 and 8. Complete set Bookhouse 

bOOkB. Violin. Dial 3571. 

,oR SALE: Kindling 324 S. Du
buque. Dial 5997. 

;OR SALE: 1931 Cllevrolet motor, 
rear end, body and other parts, 

Also Model A rear end. Dial 6626, 

WANTED: Pin setters. Pia Mor 
BowUng. 

HELP WANTED: A lady to make 
salads in Iowa Gity high School 

Cafeteria. Phone 6784. 

CASHIER WANTED: HI'S. 1-4 & 
7-10. Experience not necessary, 

Iowa Theater. 

FOR SALE: Dar'k brown boy's 
suit size 30. Phone 6321. MAN student not subject to draft 

this school year to work for 
FOR SALE: Beds, dressers, tables, board and room in private home. 

ah;o solid walnut dining room Farm or similar background not 
set. Dial 3352. necessary ~ut desirable. Phone 

,oR SALE: Pears, $2 per bushel. 3597, 
Dial 5688. -------------

FOR SALE: Mangle. Write Box C 
6, Daily Iowan. 

MAD HATTER TEA ROOM needs 
second cook. Phone 6791. 

blue 
WANTED: Stud,ent waiters for ira

FOR SALE: Man's dark 
D;al temity house. Phone 4223. 

CIlIIlel's hair coat size 42. • 

3731. 

POR SALE: Baby buggy and 
,piano, Dial 5969. 

PABT TIME student for extra 
'kitchen help . Cash job. Apply 

at Ford Hopkins. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youtb's ,PIN BOY WANTED: Duck pin 
bed, ice box. Dial 7956. Bowling Alley. 

FOR SALE: Fountain pen and pen
cil sets, electric razors, wrist 

watches, pocket watches, single 
beds, "chests of drawers, electric 

OPPORTUNITY oJ lifetime sup-
plying DDT and oUle1' profitable 

products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 

hea~, gas heaters, kerosine heat
ers, typewriters, unredeemed dia

and good references. Permanent. , 
monds, alarm clocks. Hock Eye. 

Write or wire McNess company, 
Dial 4535. 

I Fresh baked goods all day, 

every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
, 210 E. College 

Dept. T., Freeport, lll. 

WANTED: Woman or graduate 
student to :share doubJe rOom 

near calT\pus. 1.20 E. Market. 

FOR RENT 

Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
m H. Linn 3515 

LOST AND UND 

Cash Right Now! LOST: Pink shell-rimmed glasses 
in black leather case in Schael

Braverman & Worton fer hall Friday. Phone 4169. 

211 E. Burlington LOST: WhiLe alligator leather biJI. 
Dial 9116 J fold with black stitching. Name 

'--_________________ -' Sheryl Zalesky in gold on inside. 
_ _____________ Reward, Call ext. 8671. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorrns 
Free Pickup & DeUvery 

Dial 4419 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

Time for winter cltanee-over 
at 

VirKil's Standard Service 
Corner of Linn & Colle,e , Pltone 9094 

"If your tire's nat-
Don' t cuss, can us," 

We fix broken windows, 
- Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 - -

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
. BY 

WARNER·lUEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Speciallzing In low-key 
Portrai ture 

No apPointment ' necessary 

LOST: Lady's Longines r 0 u n d 
wrist watch, engraved M. A. J. 

Keepsake. Liberal reward. Dial 
4974. 

) . 
LOST: CaUskin purse in or near 

women's gym. Valuable con
tents and identiCication. Phone 
Bobbie Henderson, ext. 798. Re
ward. 

LOST: Identification bracelet with 
Betty Coryell engraved on it. 
Phone ext. 639. 

LOST: Double slrand of pearls be
tween Hillcrest and SchaeIter 

hall. Reward. Phone Naida Lee, 
ext. 8565. .. ' 

LOST: Silver capped bLack Parker 
pen F;iday. Reward. Dial 5133. 

LOST: Alpha XI Delta quill Sun
day. Notify Chloe Anne Shutte. 

Telephone 2185. Reward. 

LOST: Silver linked bracelet be
tween Iowa Theater & Union. 

Reward. 3173, 

LOST: Brown leather key case 
containing seven keys, Phone 

"Lynn", 3625. 

--------------------------LOST: Brown zipper billfold, eon

Skilled labor. . modern equipment .' 
Result . . . A GOOD MOVE 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

509 Sout.h Gilbert Street 

fvery penny works for 
you on a 

Daily Iowan 
want ad: 

The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make it worth while for you 10 
advertise. They gel results, too. Call 
4191. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Meuanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

TRANSPORTATION WHEB.£ TO '8t1Y rr 
LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

Dial 6011. 

INSTRUCTION 

Danclllr Let8ODl-ballroom. bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. IIrIiml Youde 

Wurlu. 

WJ\NTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Small upright or spinet 
piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

F'OR RENT: 2 single rooms for 
m n, Phone 6786, 

FOR RENT: Single room. Steam 
heat. Men. Dial 6403 , 14 N. 

Workmanship. Larew Company, 
227 E. Washinaton. Phone 9681. 

YOll are al~ wel~ aD. PRICES are .... a& aM 

DRUG SHOP 
11' .... Bak.d Good. .... c.u. .,... 
..0.' ..... 

Sp.cial Ordtr. 

~!:.Ic.rv au .. I~ --fKaI .... 
------------------------------------------------------Johnson. 

• 
POP}:YE 

~ Spark~ hi, 
50 BEAUTIFUL 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
-W ~9d.burl1 

Sound Service 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE tentl' of high value to owner. Re- B LON DIE CHIC YOUNQ 

(AP)-Cor· 
ssing comb\. 
mith, yester. , 
a traditiOnl 
beating-tit 

three touch
Virgil Smi 

, Burke, han 
ldded two 
Glen david-

Imprinted . 
With Your Name Fot· 

$1.00 Complete 
Large assortment of 

other values 

'RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

. , 
Recott;l Players tor Re1\t 

Radio Repairinq 
Public ~ddtess for all 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occasions 

Parties Shows 
Dancin,q }.fohUe Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East Colleqe Slreet 

. 
, Capron a~1I 
1e point aftr 
~pron getf 

uchejowns i( ~ 
! play gO~ Behind the Mikes 
the field 

N'DAY 

)Lt 

_By Helen Huber 

,u" 1.1t) 
"10-11110 ~~_, 
UP-WIlT I.) 

VB.-W .... (M, 
MB __ ON <M) 

... ..-KlI:1IL ItIMI 

RADIO -BEHIND THE Mikes--l 
,lnez Robb, noted woman corre
~ndent of the International 
N~ws Service, who recently flew 
th~ world-circling air trip on the 
(Hobester appears on Mutual's 
u' 'pinion Requested" with Dean 

I rt\~oe Pound, former dean of the 
. "Ir'7ard law school and current 
~Jdent of the National Proba-
~~ a5sociation, and Leo Cherne, 

I' ~ ding economist-au thor tonight 
6 p. m. 

• ~" l\ happens once in a lifetime. 
st in the Sunday afternoon 

, ick Carter-Master Detective" 
• f!:llIction of "The Worried Silk

tPS," Actor Walter Vaughn 
p ,yed himself, the role of a m u 1'

derer, ,No, that isn' t right-well
anyway, the way it was was this: 
W,lter Vaughn played the part of Jot Vaughn, the scriptual name 
It Alfred Bester, who authors 
"'chiller.;;, picked lor the villian 
01 this particular episode. Walter 

. ClJJlrt.: to a case of uncommon 
during the broadcast, hear

~Is own name applied to a 
f whom he himself was im-I 
" Ung, 

", OIUlOW'S PROO."I'IS 
a;a. ....:.11ln, Chapel 

_f 1:15.1~ 
I:~ Icol Miniatures 
,:. Mn, •• The Da lly Iowan 
'145 " Pro,nun Calendar 

;; SHOW 

• " 
It's Bese 

.. ,.
LOR£TTA 

rOUN 
r:.mf 'S-1'.-.'LLY 
IIIIP, ,....,. 

Gttra,w. -.... ".... ...,,,.,-ot. 

: artoon" 
avy Ba~ 

8:~ rElCC Reports 
9:00 'an Literature 
9:11 I Tbe Daily Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Las t Week 
10 :1~ MI.r Breakfast Collee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorlles 
11 :110 Musical Intel'lude 
11:05 English Novel 
II :~ Firm Flash.s 
12:911 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:. N.wfJ, The Datly Iowau 
11:45 Views "nd Inlervlews 
1:00 Musical Chal. 
2:00 campus News 
2:111 18th Century Music 
3:00 VI,ual Aids 
~ : 15 Exeunlons i.n Science 
3:. NuVJ, Tht Da lly Iowan 
3:15 Mus'" of Olner COlmtrl •• 
3:45 A Look at Auslralia 
1:00 Greek "Llleralure 

, 1:30 T •• Tlmo ,Melodies 
.,. 5:00 ChUdren's liour 

, 5:30 MUBlcal Moods 
!I'M N." .. Tbe Dal\y Iowa. 
S:OO D!nnW" Hour Mustc 
6:11 Ne,,-,~· :rb. Dally Iowa. 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports ' Tlme 
1:t5 Evonlng Muslc.le 
.:00 Speak-Up 
' :30 Album of Artists 
.i4I N ..... "The Da lly Iowan 
' :00 stan IiIU 

NnWOIJK IJIGHLJOllTS 
6:00 

TIIln Min MysLery IWMTI 
I_ "nny (WHO) 
Drew Poarson (KXELI • 

6:16 
'I1IIn Min Mystery (WMT ) I_ llenny (WHO ) 
New., Don Gardiner (KXF.L) 

n :~o 
BIIlhdI. (WMTJ 
lIailllwllon IWllOI 
Ttl. Quiz KJd. 

6:4. 
Blondle (WMTI 
Bandwagon (WHO ) 
The Quiz Kid. (KJ(EL) 

7:00 
Tlte Be4101t ShOIV IWMTI 
CharUe McCarthy (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour U<XEL ) 

':I~ 
The Beulah Show (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WJ;JO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

7:110 
Crime Doctor IWMT) 
Fred Allen Show IWHOI 
Sunday Evcl)lng Hour (KXEL) 

1:-4G 
Crime Doctor IWMTI 
Fred Allen Sltow (WHOI 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

8:00 
RequesL Performance fWMTl 
Manhatlen Merry-Go-Round (WHO) 
Walter Winchell I KXEL ) 

8:1 .• • 
Reque8\ Performance .,MTI 
Manl1alLen Merry-Go-Round (WHO) 
Louelill Parsons (KXEL) 

8,:10 
Star Theater (WMTI 
American Album of Familiar Music 

(WHO ) 
Hollywood Mystery Time (KXEL) 

8:4G 
Star Thealer (WMT) 
American Album of 'Familiar Music 

(WHO) 
J Immie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave II IWMT) 
flou r of Charm lWflO) 
TheaLer Guild (KKEL) 

0:," 
Take It or Leave II (WMT) 
Irour of CHarm (WHO ) 
Thealcr Guild (K.XEL) 

1I;,"' 
Jimmie Fidler (WMTI 
Meel Me al Parky's (WIlOl 
Tltcater Gulld IKXEL) 

9:40 
Fu lton Lewis, Commentary IWMT) 
Meet Me at Parky'. (WHO ) 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 

10:00 
New. (WMT) 
AusUn ·.nd Scofield (WH DI 
Sunday N"ws Digest (KXEL) 

f8:n 
Cedric FosLer. News (WMT) 
News, M, L. Nelson (WHO ) 
Old Fashioned RcvJval Hour (KXEL) 

fO :ilII 
Old Fashioned ReVival Hour (WMT) 
WHO Blllb<>ard (WHO ) 
Old Fashioned Rcvlwl Hour (KXELI 

,I Ut:<I~ 

Old F .. hlone<i ReviVal jiour (WMT) 
America United WHO) 
Old Fashioned RevIval Hour (KXELI 

11 ,:" 
Old Fashioned RevIval Hour (WMT) 
News, MUsic I WlIOJ 
Old Fashioned Revi val Hour (KXEL) 

If : I n 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour (WMT) 
Music By Shrednlk (wHOl 
Rev. PlelSclt·s Hour (KXELI 

H:SO 
Treasury salute (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour (WHO) 
Rev. Pie!"""', Hour (KXEL) 

Jt.til 
Jan SavlU" Bal)d (WMTI 
Old Fashioned Bevlval Hour (WHO ) 
Dance Orelt ... lr. (KXEL) 

12:" 
Press News (WlItT) 
Old Faal110ned Revival Hour (WHO) 
Silin Off (KXELI 

Chu.rch Gro"p Meets 
Unit B of W.S.C.S. of the Meth

odist church will meet Wednesday 
at 2:30 p, m. with Mrs. B. M. 
Ricketts, 1602 Wilson. 

Mrs. Embert Carsons I\I1d Mrs, 
W. R, Griffith will be assistant 
hostesses . Mrs. Roy Busby will 
h;JVo devotions, and Mrs. Robert 
Dallantyne wIlt revillw "l\ll!lrey of 
Alrica," by Edwin W, Smith. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- ward. Phone Mary Joels X538. 
trical wiring, appliances ~nd 

radio repairing, 108 S. Dubuq\le. 
Dial 5465. 

SIzzling steaks . lIakey frIed chIcken, 
hamburgers w ith all the trimming". 
AJrport. Inn has a l ine treat in s tore 
for you w he n IL com es to lIood rood, 
Jusl a ml1e oul of town and opel, \Ill 
10 P .M. 

AIRPORT INN, S. Riverside 
Drive 

Jhree Motodsts Pay 
Fines in Local Court 

Three motorisl s paid fines of 
$17.50 each on speeding charges 
in pOlice cour t yesterday, They 
were Robert S. Griffin, 908 Roose
velt s treet, Nicholas T. Edle, nea r 
Iowa City, and Florence Cantrell, 
Coralville. Griffin also paid a 
$11.50 fine for driving without an 
operator's license. 

Robert Root of Des Moines paid 
a $12.50 fine for failure to have 
his car' under control and Thomas 
Bell, 416 Fifth avenue, was fined 
$4.50 !or driving through a stop 
sign. 

BULLfTlN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

shoes along. Anyone wishing to go 
should register with Mary Tre
maine, 5849, by Thursday eve
ning, Oct. 25. 

HATrIE HAACK 
~Y TREMAIN'E 

Leaders 

ORCHESIS 
TryouLs for Orchesis wi.11 be held 

Wednesday, Oct, 24, in the Mirror 
room of the women's gymnasium, 
The time schedule for tryouts is 
posted on the bulletin board In the 
Mirror room. All women students 
interested should sign up before 
Wednesday. 

All old members are requested 
to be at the meeting at 6:45 p. m. 

CAR~L WELLMAN 
President 

UOME EC CLUB 
Dues for membership to the 

Home Ec club are payable at the 
Home Ec oWee up to Nov. 5. The 
theme fill' lhe club this year is 
"Your Home as a Career." Dues 
are $1. 

MARGlE MACDONALD 
PubliCity Chairman 

DELTA pm ALBA 
Delta Phi Alpha will meet Tues

day, Oct, 23, for its annual fall 
picnic, The group will leave room 
106, Schaefer hall, by car at 4:10 
p. m,' One car will leave at 5:15 to 
accommodate those unable to be 
there earlier Send in reserva-
tions by Monday noon, • 

UELEN PITZ 

Mrs. Bose Teaches Here 
Teaching French this year is 

Mrs. Anna Bose, wife of Sudhindra 
Bose of the political science de
partment. Mrs. Bose, a former 
teacher in the Romance languages 
department, Is agai n conducting 
drill classes, 

LOST: Suitcase with name at- ' 
tached. Taken from car on Fer

son street Saturday morning. $25 
reward. Phone 3157. 

LOST: Navy blue leather draw
string purse in Women's gym. I! 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re
ward. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

Music Building. Dial 3814. 

LOST: Billfold Tuesday morning, 
important army papers and 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

LOST: Pink shell rimmed harle-
quin glasses in brown leather 

case, Pt'obably in or near Union. 
Phone June Cadle Ext. 8565. 

LOST: Black and white striped 
Scllaeler fountain pen. Reward. 

Phone ext. 8501. Opal Bane. 

LOST: Brown COin purse Saturday. 
Reward. Phone 7387. 

Corona PorUlble typewrflers available 
alter November to lhrouglt lite cata. 
1000u" order desk. 

Dial DlG2 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
111 E, College Sireet 

Iowa CJty , Iowa 

R •. Eo ''DICK'' BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters for 
Lubrication 

SIQloniw.. Wasblnr 
Comer or 

Gllbert '" Bloomlnrton 
Call 98t6 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture IIDvlDI 

.Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

- DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CLASSinm 
BATE CARt 

CASH BATt: 
lor; daJ'll--

Ibc ~ llIle per ., 
I COIlJecUtive dan-

7c per line per da7 
• consecuUve ~ 

5c per UDe per da1 
1 montb-

4c per UDe per da1 
-Fiaure II worda to u

ViDlrnum Ad-2 UDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lIOc col. IDc:b 

Or 15.00 per moIlCla 

AD Want Ada CUb III Adv811C8 
Payable at Dally J.owu Buli
n.. ottlee dail7 until II p.m. 

Cu.cellatiOD.l QlUIt be .necl Sa 
before 5 p. Ill. 

ReIPoDaible for one lncorrec:t 
tDsertion onJ,. 

DIAL 4191 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

HE HAS TO WORK 
1'0 GET THE MC't-EY 
10 !:'I<\V ll-lE RENT' 
AND 8LN FOOO AND 
DRESSES FOR 

YOU 

AQUARIUM 
CLOSED 
iODAV 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSO~ 



I 

PAm: SIX 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
For Today and This Week 

SL. Mary'S Chureh 
HZ It. JefrersoD street 

Bt. Rev. Mer. Carl H. Melaberc, 
pastor 

The Bey. J. W. Sehmlts, 
aulstant put« 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Daily m es at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m. 

Saturday, confessions from 2:30 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Thursday at 7:30 a. m., and 7:30 
p . m. there will be n Novena to 
Our Lndy oC Perpetual Help. 

St. Thomaa More Chapel 
CathoUc 8tudeDt CeDter 

1M McLeaa ."'eet 
The Rev, Leonard J. Brqm&n 

TIle Rey. J. Walter McEleney 
The Rey. J. Ryaa Be\aer, Ph.D. 

Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 
10 a. m. 

Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
First Friday masses at 5:45, 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses a~ 5:45, 7 and 

8 a. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
Confessions, 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 

p. m. on all Saturdays, days before 
First FridayS and Holy days. 

Newman club meets every Tues
day of the school yen, at 7:30 p. m. 
at the student center. 

St. ~trlek's Church 
lit E. Court ."'eel 

at. Rev. Mer. Pat.rlck O'ReUly, 
pastor 

The Rev. Georre Snell, 
Ulistant pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. Hlgh mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

8t Wenceslaus' Church 
asl E. DavenpOrt ."'eet 

The Rev. Edward Neulll, p~tor 
The Rev. J. B. Conrath, 

aaaistant pastor 
6i30 a. m. Low mass. 
81a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturdny confessions from 3 to 

7 and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

Fint MethodJat Church 
.Jetterson, and Dubuque IItreeta 

Dr. L. L. DunnJQ6ton, 
The Rev. Victor V. Goft, 

mlnlltera 
9:15 a. m. Chu~ch school , Mr. 

Donald Seavy, superintendent. 
9:30 a. m. Seminal' In Religion 

for students at the student center. 
. 111:30 a. m. Morninr; worship 
sj}l'VJce. 

" chur~h hour klndergarten is 
maintai.ned during the worship 
service tor tne convenience of 
parents with small children. 

. 3 p. m. Baptism of "in fa hIs in the 
sanctuarY. 
• 4:30 p. m. Vesper-torum for uni
versity students and persons ot 
college age in Fellowship hall. 
There will be a supper and SOCial 
hou . 
. 5 p. m. Graduate students, mar
~ied stUdent couples and young 
business and professional persons 
will meet at the W4sley foundation 
' nnex. 

C'oralvUle Bible Church 
COJ'alvIHe 

Affiliated with 
The Eva",ellcal Free Churctt or 

Amerlc. 
The Rev. Rudo1pb k_rll, pastor 

9:45' a . m·. Sunday school with 
clllsses for all ages. 

11 a. m. Morning worship ser
vice with the sermon presented by 
the pastor. 

6:45 p. m. Youn, people's "leet
ing. 

8 ' p. m. Evening gospel meeting 
opening with song service. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study in the home 
of Mr. Nathania! Crow, 79 Olive 
court, Iowa City. 

Zloo LuUleran Cbareh 
·Johnson aDd BlOOIDIndon ,treet. 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, 
pastor 

9:15 a. m. Sunday school for all 
ages. 

9:30 a. m. Student Bible class in 
ch~r,e of Mr. Herbert Brokering. 

10:30 a. m. Divine service with 
sennon by the putor on the !ub
jeqt "A Call to Anru." 

2 p. m. Divine service at St. 
John's Lutheran church, Sharon 
Center. 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion wUl meet at the First En,
Ush Lutheran church. 

The lunclieon and social hour Is 
at 5:30 p. m. and the devotional 
at 6:30 p. m. 

Thursday, • p. m. A co-oper
ative supper and social evening 
for all members and friends ot 
the congregation. 

. CaqrepUonai Oll1lfth 
~Ion' aad Jeffenoa ''''eeta 

The BeT. Ja_ E. W&erJ, 
mInbter 

9:30 a. m. Hlgh school, I.P.F., The 
Rev. Mr. Waery. College cl .... Dr. 
Avery Lambert. Church school, 
·Krs. Kenneth Greene, IUperln
tendent. 

10:30 a. m. Hour of mommg 
woBhip. 

The University of Life will meet 
8undllT night at the Congrega
tional church. 

Wedneeday, 7 p. fn. The choir 
wlll ·practice at the. church. 

'l'li\U'SflaYI ':30 p. tn. The ch\lrcb 
school council board will meet at 
the ' church. 

Pilgrim fellowship 
Congregational Christian-Evan

gelical and Reformed group 
5 p. m. Supper and meeting. 

6 p. m. Dr. Willard M. Lnmpe will 
speak on the subject "Christian 
InterpretaUon of Marriage." 

Flnt Unitarian Chureh 
Iowa and Gilbert sueets 

The Rev. James A. Worthle" 
pastor 

10:45 a. m. Morning service. Ser
mon, "Are the Jews Back From 
Babylon?" 

The Fireside club group will 
meet soon after three o·clock. 

SL. Paw's Lutheran Chapel 
Jerterson and Gilbert streets 

The Rev. L. C. WuerHel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible class for all age groups. 
10:30 a. m. Mission festival ser

vice. 
2:30 P. m. An informal service 

In which The Rev. Raymond Eiss
reldt will speak on "Juvenile 
Delinquency." 

In view of the annual 
festival observance there 
no student gathering 
night. 

mission 
will be 
Sunday 

First Preb terl.n Church 
26 E. Market street 

9:30 a. m. Church school. All 
departments meet at the same 
hour. Mr. Robert Wilson, superin
tendent. 

9:30 a . m. Princeton ian class 
taught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Couples class taught 
by Mr. M. E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship, 
sermon, "Heart and Hand" by the 
Re. Curtis R. Douglass of Fair-
!ield. , 

The choir Is under the direction 
of Prof. Thomas C. Muir. Prof. 
Herbert O. Lyie will play organ 
numbers. 

4:30 p. m. WestlTlinster fellow
ship vespers service. 

6 p. m. Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour. 

6 p. m. University oC Life. 
A nur ery is mainta ined during 

the hour of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small'children. 

First Baptist Church 
Cllnton and Burllnaion streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Classes 

for all ages. 
9:30 a. m. Class for students at 

Roger Williams house, 230 N. Clin
ton street. 

10:30 <I. m . Church $crvice of 
worship and sermon by the pastor. 

5:30 p. m. Vesper meeting of 
the Roger Williams fellOWShip. 

Supper and fireside fun after 
the meeting. 

7:30 p. m. University of Life for 
young people of senior high school 
a"e, at the Congregational church. 

First ChrlsUan Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

The Rev. Donovan Grant Hart, 
pastor 

7 a. m. The Christian church 
hou~ over WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school for a ll 
age groups. 

10:30 a. m. The service ot morn
ing worship and Communion. 

A junior church is in session 
during the mornin" worship ser
vice. 

A nursery service is maintained 
for all nursery age children with 
a competent attendant in charge. 

3 p . m. Junior Volunteers meet 
at the church. All junior h igh 
people invited. 

6 p. m. Young peoples meeting. 
Candle light service in the sanc
tuary. 

Wednesday noon. W. M. B. so
ciety will meet tor a potuck 
dinner. 

7 p. m. Choir rehearsal at the 
church. 

The minister wI'll be in the 
study of the church ~ach day, 1 
to 3 p. m., for consultation. 

TrInity Epilcopal Church 
326 E. Colleae ,"'en 

The Rev. ederlek M. Putnam, 
rector 

8 a. m. Holy Communion. Cor
porate Communion of Episcopal 
college students. Breakfast ser
ved in the Parish house after the 
service for 15 cen ts. 

9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
10 a. m. High school class. 
10:45 a m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Special Youth Sunday 
service. 

3 p. m. Canterbury club horse
back ride party. Those riding will 
meet at the student center at 3 
p. m. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. St. Vincent's 
guild. Parish house. . 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy Com
munion. 

10 a. m. Holy Communion. 
2:30 p. m. Central group ot the 

Women's Auxiliary will meet at 
104 E. Market street. Mrs. Arthur 
Cox. hostess. 

7 p. m. The Inquirer's class will 
meet at the Parish house. 

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 
sewing group. 

8 p. m.The Inquirer's class. 
Saturday. 10 a. m. Chlldren's 

confirmation class. 
5 p. m. Junior choir. 
7 p. m. Seni!?r choir. 

FIrst Cbareb of ChrIIt, 
8c1enu.t 
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Madsen (ase 
Opens Monday 

the trial ot Mrs. Ruth Madsen 
for murder will open at 9 o'clock I 
tomorrow morning in the district ' 
court at Tipton. The state supreme I 
court yesterday denied a stay 
order on the trial which had been 

Campus Consultants 
WILLIE SMITH CORY SYNHORST PEGGY HUNTER 
BARBARA MOOREHEAD JACKIE CROWLEY 

sought by attorneys tor the state . • 
The purpose of the stay order 

would have been to have Mrs. 
Madsen returned to the state hos
pital for the insane in Cherokee, 
from which she was released re-I 
cenUy. The superintendent of the U the doctor bas prescribed for 
Cherokee hospital has filed an your welfare vitamins, you wUl 
appeal to her release in district want the bes~ Jl(lllSlble concentrate. 
court there Edward S. Rose of th~ DRUG 

. SHOP can be depended upOn to 
Mrs. Madsen has filed an appeal safely fllJ your prescription. Since 

in the &tate supreme court to stay Dowhere III the IntelTity and ex
action on his appeal. The high perleace of tbe maker of more Im
court will not act on her appeal pOrt than in the field of vitamin 
until January. production, you wiIJ want a de-

Mrs. Madsen will stand tria) for pendable establishment Uke the 
the murder of her husband at their DRUG SHOP to supply your vlta-
home near West Branch in Sep- mlns. • 
tember, 1942. The state alleges that 
he was shot in the back of the 
head with a shotgun. She was 
under parole from the state hos
pitnl at the time. 

Recently the district court at 
Cherokee held that she had re
covered her sanity and granted 
her a writ of habens corpus. Her 
attorneys ~ Edward L. O'Connor 
of Iowa City and J. C. France of 
Tipton. 

Glockler Presents 
Chemistry Award 

Prof. George Glockler, head of 
the chemistry department of the 
university. gave the presentation 
speech and awarded the American 
Chemical Society Award in Pure 
Chemistry to Prot. Fred Wall oC 
the University of. Illinois in Chi
cago Friday night. 

The award, given to the young 
chemist who does the most out
standing work in pure chem
istry each year, consists of $1.000 
donated by Alpha Chi Sigma, pro
fessional chemical fraternity. 

P rofessor Glockler was the re
search director of the thesis on 
physical chemistry written by Pro
fessor Wall at the University of 
Minnesota. 

Professor and Mrs. G10ckler are 
guests of the Chicago section of 
the American Chemical society 
this weekend. 

R. Westbrook Joins 
American College 

Faculty in England 

Robert R. Westbrook, a former 
student at the university, is a new 
member of the faculty at Shriven
ham American univerSity in Eng
land. 

He joined the faculty of 130 
civllian educators and 100 mili
tary instructors at the army's in
tormat,ion and education divisIon 
university at the opening of the 
second term. He will instruct 
soldier-students who are taking 
business administration courses. 

Westbrook also attended the 
University of Minnesota. He was 
in the United States navy during 
World War I and wns on active 
duty with the naval reserve from 
1918 to 1922. 

Custer Final Rites 
Set for Monday 

Funeral services for Earl Custer. 
207 Riverview street. wlll be con
ducted at 2 o'clock tomorrow 
aUernoon in the Oathout tuneral 
chapel. Dr. L. L. Dunnington will 
ot!iciate and burial will be in the 
Oakland, cemetery. 

Mr. Custer died Thursday night 
in a local hospital at the age of 
84. 

Campus COD.DlIan~ 

There's a little saying that goes, 
"Pat now, Pat forever ; Kelly now, 
but not forever." We're not betting 
on that, however. because ther e's 
a certain Navy . Lieut., name of 
Hal Kelly, who has a high rating 
with one Pat Kelly, Currier. 
Minneapolis is conveniently close, 
too, we might add. 

CampDs C"'Dltant 

A younc woman's heart t.urns to 
nowers anytime in the year so, 
fellows, remember this when a 
special d ate a r i s e s. CURTIS 
FLOWER SHOP Is alway!! rlad to 
help you choose what's rlcht for 
the next dance or football game. 

Campul Con.ultant 

Flash!. .. something new in 
the milk-drinking world, fellas 
and gals. You tired of th is taste
less milk? Then just try some of 
the Swaner Dalry's Mello-D ho
mogenized milk, rich in minerals 
and vitamins. You'll really go for 
its tempting flavor that goes so 
well with those sandwich lunches 
after classes. What's more, Mello
o milk contains nutritive ingredi
ents necessary to keep 'way thoJe 
winter colds so .. try Swaner's 
today. 

Campal Consultant 

At last we've found the ideal 
soc k 8 at BREMERS called 
"Jumps." They retain their orig
inal II z e no matter how many 
times they're washed and they 

are made of the finest all woo\. 
You'll want' them nice and 
roomy. so choose your size be
tween 10 and 13. The i v 0 r y 
white will blend with every
thlnr and they're onJy 85c. 

Campul ConsonaDI 

It's a big ole reunion this week
end for Terry Noe (Tri Delt, now 
of Chicago) and Phi Delt, Pete 
Torvik. In case you haven't kept 
up with this romance-their pin 
chaining was a summer session 
event. 

Campus Consult.DI 

"The weather's fine tor flying" 
and Shaw Aircraft wants to help 
you take advantace of it. ~lthouCh. 
many students are already enrolled 
for 11,10&' InltruCtiOns there's room 
for a few more. Also you can stllJ 
make reservations tor your trip the 
"modern way" with one to four 
pa&leo&'erg in a plane .... For details 
coneernlOl' your hop caU SOA W 
AIRCRAFT. 

Even the name VARSITY -
subject is "Doctrine of Atone- OAWKEYE tells you that these 
ment." cabs are at the service of you 

A nursery with an attendant in students. The dri~ers. are ~e-
b . It' ed f th I pendable, the serVice IS qUick, 

c a~ge IS rna n am or. e con- and the rates are low. Call them 
ve~ence of parents With small anytime-to meet trains and 
children. busses. to make classes on time. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial to take your dates. They'll be 
meeting. there when you need them, so 

A reading room at the same ad- dial 3177 and one ot the cabs 
dress is open to the public be-
tween the hours Of 2 and 5 p. m. with the green lights will pick 

you up promptly. 
every day except Sundays and 
legal holidays. Campa. CODI.J ••• t 

Christian Science radio broad- BRENNEMAN'S VEGETABLE .. 
casts: Sunday •• 9 to 9:15 a. m., MARKET has aU you could uk 
WHO, Des Moines. 

First EQlIsh LutheraD Chareh 
The Rev. Ralph M. Knaecer, 

put« 
The Rev. J. Hamlltoa Dawaoll, 

lIu,pb pastor 
Dabuque 8JIdt Marllet 

streeCe 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Dr. 

Berg, superintendent. Classes for 
all ages. 

10:45 Morning worship. Ser
mon, "The Beauty and Power of 
Christian Faith." 

5:00 p. m. L. &. A. IUl)Cheon 
followed by a devotional service. 
M,eeting at the English Lutheran 
Church. 

6:30 p. m. Luther league. 
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. Choir 

practice at the church. 

, Of the 20,000,000 or more but
"loes that once roamed over the I 

for when it comel to super Qual
Ity applee, IT8PC1o melons and of 
course thai ever favorite. elder. 
When you're ready to decorate 
for faU parties YOU'U find the 
traditional pumpkin Is handy at 
BRENNEMAN'S abo. 

Ca.".s C .... llaDI 

Nancy SCOfield, Cur l' i e r, is 
waiting tor T u e s day to roll 
'round. Reason? Well. Donald 
Dibble. USNR of Louisville, Ky., 
is coming for a three day visit
'nough said? 

ca., •• CeD •• lt&Dt 

"LET'S 'GO STEPPING" 

Imagine givjng yourself a perm- Familiar words 'round campus Seems the Navy took the of-
anent! You can do it too, in 2 to ... "C'mon over to the AIR- fenslve at the Delta Gam m a 
3 hours at home. Everyone's talk- LINER' after cia ." Tbat.'s rlrht, house this week. Straterlc resull 

YOU can get that old enero back 
ing about the lovely, lasting waves alter tbe ever-popular double 
and soft curling ringlets you get feature... lTiIled SIlndwlcbes 

. . . a Phi Gam pin for Jane 
Scheerer from U. (J.r.) Jim PiI-

with a PORTRAIT home perma- and S.U.I.'s favorite beverage. cher, formerly of the U. of Mich-
nent. It's fun to do, and easy- By the way, stop in for cUnner igan and stationed at present In 
and inexpensive too. some evenlnr too and try their 

st ks W b t k Dallas. 
PORTRAIT wave kit is com- yummy ea . e e you rna e 

I I t j 11 th I THE AIRLINER top on your Campus CoftoultaDt 
pete. t con a ns a e cur ers, lists of "musts". 
waving 10Hon and neutralizer Fleet's in as tar as Luella Brown 
you'll need for a long-lasting curl. C.mDOS C.MuUa.nt is concerned. Yep, Charles San-

PORTRAIT preparations are like 

Intelligent planning by home
makers can help to relieve Iowa 
City·s crowded living conditions. 
Service personnel, veterans and 
other students are clamoring for 
rooms and apartments, and under 
these circumstances, any space 
savers are invaluable. The most 
practical one we can think of it 
McNamara's new luxury lounge
a sofa bed . 

those used in beauty-salon type As of Wednesday night , J ohn ders U.S.N.R. of SeatUe, Washing-
permanents costing up to $15 and Mitchell's Phi Rho p in has been ton is here for the weekend to see 

This attractive lounge plays a 
dual role, tor at night it actually 
amounts to an extra bed in your 
room- lnrge, easy to make up, and 
complete with a comfortable in. 
ner-spring mattress. During the more and are laboratory tested . keeping steady company with how his Delta Tau Delta pin from 

Ask the cosmetician (or a VOR- Miriam Vieth's Alpha Chi lyre the U. or Washington is do i n g 
TRAIT today. Only $1.49 plus tax I"nd they make a good- looking these days. Incidentally, there's a 
at your FORD HOPKINS SlORE. twosome. diamond in the bargain too . .. 

,--- , - -

Where to Go • • • 

A "find" for a fair maiden ... We mean the leopard 
stencilled latin stroller fur coat with mouton cuffs 

worn by Ellie TQylor, Pi Phi. Further dramatization 
is achieved with the two-piec~ lime jersey Perry Bro~n 

dress, accentuated by the brown felt spool sailor 
hat. 

Russ Hounshell, Phi Delt, admires the complete 
ensemble which Ellie selected at STRUB'S FASHION CENTER. 

It is as traditional as Old Cap
itol itself .. . Canoeing has al
ways been a favorite pastime at 
SUI. What could be a better way 
to spend these beautiIuI autumn 
days than drifting down the 
Iowa River in a canoe, en route 

to a picnic, pefhaps. The very 
best canoes are available at 
FITZGERALD'S boathouse, just 
north of the Iowa Union. Call 
your best gal and head for FlN
GERALD'S this afternoon. 

Cam pUll Con.altant 
The colone.'11 dauchter on an 

army pOlt III any aid's dream, 
and this lummer It mUlt have 
even appealed to Jane Zeck, PI 
Phi, who's usually uninterested 
In the male S!»ecles. beeanse Ll 
Bad Thorpe II vlaitlnC her thlll 
weekend and that uauallS' mean. 
IOmethlnc! 

"' ..... pa. Cea •• ttaDt 

I 
You needn't be in the dark 

abymore - not w hen MUL
FORD'S have nrht bulbs in all 
slJes to brighten your room and 
your smile. You won't be ex-
asperated when a bulb bums out 
unexpectedly it you ha"e a Sup
ply of them to meet emerrencles. 
Studying Is made ea.sler and 
more pleasa.n~ when adequate 
Jichtina' III provided. MUL· 
FORD'S ELECTRICAL SERV· 
ICE will meet your needs, so 
stop In d 122 S. Clinton tomor
row. 

Campa. Con.DUant 

Do you yearn to be a campus 
beauty? Are there times when you 
need a makeup especially designed 
to hide small sldn blemishes? Have 
you heard about Chen Yu's new 
Cloudsilk cake makeup? Then try 
Clouds ilk today. It's. exquisitely 
fragrant, smooth as a flower petal 
and leaves a satiny finish to aU 
type skins. In six luscious shades 
for $2 plus tax at FORD HOP
KINS. P . S. Chen Yu makes refills 

I too . . 
Ca,mpa. COD.uILanI 

Trl Delt Elaine Lenny ts show-
10&' Lt. Tom Kennedy of the Army 
All' Corps, the campus this week. 

I Yes, it's true-it takes lots of 
shoes to keep busy campus feet 
well shod. Also, campus shoes 
need to be trim and sturdy like 
STRUB'S casuals with many styles 
in black and brown. 'You'll like 
the bro\(rn and white color com-

bination or the smart gabardine 
wedgies with closed or open toe 
which are right for semi-dress 
dates. Whatever your shoe needs, 
you'll find them in STRUB'S up
stairs shoe department. 

Campa. Con,uUaa' 

daytime it quickly slips into char· 
acter as a lovely modernistic sofa, 
covered with a smart new fabric 
which blends in perfect harmony 
with your decorative scheme. 

To add to the surprises which 
thi s luxury lounge offers, there', 
a roomy storage compartment 
where bedding can be tucked 
safely away out of sight. 

The intell igent way is the saving 
way, and you'll be saving space 
and dollars by combining practic· 
ality with attractiveness in the 
purchase of a luxury lounge at 
McNamara's. 

C.MPUS COb •• Uanl 

Our apolo8'Jes to Joan You., 
and Westy RalsWn for not ack
nowledging the pin ha.ncinr of 
several weeks aro, but thlnrs 
happened so fast It took 011 a 
while to catch up with you. Now 
we see It's just a ease of one 
thing leacUng to another-first 
('ame the pled&'e prom and the 
big meellnr-a. few days later 
;Joan Wa,9 wearJ.". both a DeJt.a 
Gamma pledge pin and an ATO 
\\\1\. 

Ol.mpUI CODsultant 

'No can do?" Well, gals, you 
don't have to bake 'cause THE 
PURITY BAKERY is your solutio'n 
to baking problems. Just try their 
wid e selection of homemade 
cookies . . . brownies , but t e r· 
scotch-pecan. oatmeal-raisin. Eng
lish rocks, fruit bars, sugar cookies 
... just to mention a few . . How 
about that ... why not perk up 
those desserts with PURITY home
made bakery goods this week1 

Campu. ConluUan' 

Y'!u want to keep your fall 
wardrobe reilly sharp lookinlr 
Well. your answer III DAVIS 
CLEANER'S on the corner of 
Iowa and Dubuque stl'eets. Man· 
aced by a stUdent for aU S.V~ 
stUdents, DAVIS is b"t'd ~ bt .. t 
... An air-filtered cleaDfnr 

pt'ocess, 11) \\t~1\\ 6\scou'll\ 
books for itudents only, and last 
but not lea.' QUICK service .•. 
need we say more? 

Camp.l Conl.llanl 

Jerry Niles received a brand 
new shiny Sig Ep pin by mail 
Friday and we predict that by the 
time this goes to press it will be 
hanging side by side with the 
Theta diamond of 'Gitsie Lewis, 
transfer from Drake. This has 
been the bigest and speediest 
amour so far th is year for it only 
took a week. H's our guess that 
it's here to stay-but definitelyl 

Campus OOD.uUant 

Out-of· this-world tood plus a 
friendly atmosphere minas in
efficient service equals . . • &lie 
Princess Cafe. That combination 
adds up to deliclOUI meals eVe 
eryday of the week except Tu.· 
days. So why not take us up on 
it and try the Princess today .. 
. . just a block and a hait oft 
campus. 

Campa. CoalulLanl 

Wedding bells, rice, and old 
shoes were the order of the day 
Saturday for the Delta Gamma's. 
Marmie Leopard and Red Baker 
U.S.N. decided there was no time 
like the present. Can't blame them, 
can you? 

Ca .. pu C •• salta., 

First prise for the mOlt tJNIalI1 
active pledre class coca to the 'PbI 
Delta - not satisfied with the eu
tomary one IIkJp nlcht. the PbI 
Delt pleclr. laall&'1ll'ated to ski, 
three times, to the dellcht of &heir 
actives. First IIklp nl&'ht was wi'" 
the Gamma Phi ,Iedces; the _ 
ond, and only official ODe, WIll " 
wi i h the PI Phi's; and, as til. 
pledces told the actives, It was • 
locial obUcation to .klp with tile 
ADP'a tbe followlDC nlab&. 

CoUep and YOUIII BUlineu 

712 I. 0Iuet, t&reel 
9:45 a. m. Sllnctay schooI. 
11 a. m. LeaOi\-~Yn\olt the till' west, only a few remain today. 

Samrda, was a buay day for 
thoN Zetas who showdeled 
mea aocl helPed their Delta 
Chi pledae dates with the daty 
of raldo&' leavea. As a resll\t. , 
the Delta Chi pl_e motto bas 
become "Data Zeta!" 

Marcie Ryan, Currier rat, Is 
all smUes this week and wby 
DOt? Elllllcn Walt lUll, whose 
diamond IIhe wears, Is on the 
W&f to Iowa City and Marrle! 

I She's been wearlnr his wlnrs tor 
quite some time and we wonder If 
ahe won't soon be showln&" us a 
diamond Or "somethln&" Uke tbat 
there." 

Until you've been oul to Doc 
'n Betty's Two Mile Inn you 
Just aren't a. fuJl-nedced 8U
Iowan, beca~ It'. the place 
where the collece crowd roe. for 
tops In food and enjoyment. 
When you bear Doc's cbeery 
"HU" a8 yOU walk In the door 
and when you taste lOme of 
Betty's delicious chocolate cake, 
you'll be convinced that this Is 
a part of colleae which no stu
dent shoulc! miaII. See YOU at the 
Two Mile Inn mOlt anJ time. 

Erstwhile pledre presldeDt Ger
aI.!l Mo ... aD weDt down protesUar· 




